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This is Bob Carlson.

OJ
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1

"

Region 9

\Jvard

The fibllowing is an interview I recorded with IVirs. Winifred

Erdmann at her home in Minot, North Dakota, on May 30, 1975, beginning at 9.30 a.m.
The majority of the recollections that IJirs. Erdmann had pertain
LUWt-h"es •

to

4!!'

::cHenry and Williams .euUlilJy;" howeJ1'er, since she ~ a resident
~1as a great

.!

J'JI./mbe r of(
!fI

8tu,. friends in the area I kept her in the file

and ~
\fvard County, but

nt~.

this tape w~l be cross.indexed for IvIcHenry and

The interview

ssette and both sides of

vlith Mrs. Erdmann ~H!l81:~3~' 2!l_occupies this side of this
~
1'(..0 m \"n"" t-~
rue succeeding ene hun9pea awi ta:;fer-rey

e~he

flip side of this

is the completion of the
Dakota.

interview with Mrs. C. 0. Carlson of JlFillJlinot

~

interview is

the evening.

held May 29, 1975, and i
Bob:

~t

v'llhat year did you co

':1inifred:

It was the last

Just after a big snowstorm here.

You

It had covered over the clai~hacks.

couldn't see anything

Really!

Bo~:

piled
Bob:

that's what

LPe~
~

had for roads.

villere did you come

:1inifred:

I grew up

near Delphi,

~·~~~~·~Indiana.

It's on the Wabash

.
. elver.

')

Bob:

vVhat

maiden name?

'Jinifred:
Is that English?~

;Job:

~'!inifred:

"iii.,
Bob:

,

Very much so.

PO
~Je 9

I 1-Hive it

8fi

novo; but Chat i s I file what yell ?re telliRg J!l:(h

you to leave Indiana and come up to this wild country?
TJinifred:

~ ~ll,

it was nhe adventure

urge~I

suppose partly.

One of my friends at where I was going to high school had

comev..~ere.

\tVhat prompted

w.
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~e9 $arb inbeIraa1f'e @f =,9lxi~(iJ]

Towner and

~

~Jift:B: Boaglas, :i:l'!: Littlefl@rt. She had come up to

'i',

she gave such wonderful stories about everything.

we would come up, my sister and 1.
countie~

though.

So we studied.

We just thought

Vve sent to seven different

Letters to the County Superintendent of Schools and sending in

our credentials and all....... yetY i_a.., to see whether we could get schools.

We were

b""t we finally decided on Towner becaus-Il/Mr. Fred
accepted by everyone of the~ ~
•
MulJmo
was County Superintendant then and he wrote such a nice letter. Said he
1.1

could use more than two of u~you know.

•• •

~~~~~~GW~nt~~~~la~~~~~~

s•

•

1

,

finally got to Mr. NIulljrlo's office.
we came up toward the latter part of March.

ViTell,

There had been a terrific snow-

n
l
:::::: : ~::::t h:~_l :::::~:c::::e
.k:,,:S::a b::;:~.;;fn::Y ~nw: :: :f;h::
a.AsCl'(

storm and before we got to Towner we sawall that snow and we hadn't broughfover-

Towner and we went down to the

m
:lz;Q~~~~.

T~l~~t+morning

PG&£@P'J.7~)

anyway.

-

s-te/ped

But if you accidentally slipped off of it you

deep as the snow was and sometimes.,.

I won't say how deep it was.

because it drifted

@tlxier g;irl

It seemed to be quite a ways because the snow was

built way up on that wooden walk.

down~as

~

we started out to the courthouse and there-was a wooden

walk down to the courthouse.

went

?eY\6Yt'Y
Hotel, the three of us.

ib

~

was more than knee-deep

It wasn't the same depth in all places

COFRe ;vit11otlt IraQ iIIg Sig118d up fOl

··.,t

sister and

"1 were

didn't like to be separated; nal;"B:l'l:is~e1 i;~ ~~ ".iUil

a 3019:001 and.

sent to Deep River.
ll'j'

I

_We

t1:d:;i,,;~:l( ishat fM. rlal29110
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1S

__~~~~~~~e-~~~eep
Ot1 e...

now, out in their

•

Winifred:

JiJell, Deep 11:1081 VJaa about • ..... _ ...........,..

and then take the stage.

And so we went

didn't have much there in the way of
ace,... ;reM

Imo~

~on

had to go down to Granville
the train to

~ranville

and they

acco~dations.~r~#~'~~~e-~Tm~~~~~-W~

in

Lthirde aOrHO of tho1'¥! 13uRlE@ci elF]: thcfrlelelF

aI't:a

some had: beds.

(

then I'Ve took the stage out to Deep River.

And I don't know what time we
S+a.1E!;

starte) but 'the s tag~we had never ween anything like thatVbefore.

It was one of

those homemade sleds on runners and canvass around it and over the top~# And he tOG~
the

the driver did, and we had to get in

~mail,

4t

first before the driver

because there was just the one door on this side.Ytlo drivor oat h:op@ and hele
"erg S

the

8:ele.. rAnd we got in and we took this back seat.

we sat on that.

Then he got in and the mail bag was beside him and that's all the

room there was there.

We sat right close up behind the driver.

the snow was drifted in waves and we got very seasick.
~he

I had

Well,

fhe.~

'~1i5""".I.n.iiiP"')"

attack first.

driver had to be so~careful where he would stop because he couldn't

let the horses get off th':"road, ye4 1mB";
off of it#- they
it was, it was

~~~t

]£. lu"3

get up to their ears in snow.

~thawing

what made it hard, you know.
~

It was a board and and

eolid .... ~ilb

1

But if they gor

As late in the season as i:e

already right next to the ground a little.
at:-

Th!Qat'
~

So, anyway, we started out and we stopped ~~

house where we stopped for dinner.

I can't remember the name of that place. And when we stopped there
J
infD
you couln' t see anything because it vms tunneled y .. 1 the door. It was just a

~~~TvJiF5::f;#8e:-:

.

;

w.
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low shack..... like affair and that was
which we haq almost every place,

a

uJ,h'l

the~firvay /lace.

~a~ ~ that

$/(; he f

And what we had to eat,

had been boiled.

quick meal they put them in a.-akillet and they took a

~tin

can,.

and went like this over the skillet with those potatoes in it.

~m

And to get a
}W1&w Jp •

vr ,_

That kinda chopped

up,.....,... ........ and they had a little bacon grease in, £con was the meat and

they had black coffee.

Neither of us drank coffee.

In fact, we never had.

the water was not very good any place where we stopped.
salts and some of it was just like epsom salts.

And

It tasted like epsom

Anyway, we stopped there and he
I)

changed horses

t.t1"

•

r:Q8 d s;; HCI

~1r Well,

we finally got out to Deep River. It must have been abou~. l ~
•/"d I
II ~
11. ',00
LIP
eloygp 0' 91eet( at night or t'dol~ maybe. And Deep River had an old stor~at that

t1"

time and all the people were waiting there for their mailjl'Jhj sal;}

bac~ors on their homesteads,

you know.

3tH?S

mOptly men,

I dontt remember if there . . . . were

anjT women in the store or not but it seemed to me I had never seen so many men
together before. $d tbi'Y

WGW9

all 'intai'5ingg

fliilP

i;;J:;g.'@ij,p mgj,Jv yo

waited theie until the mail was distributed and we had to sit
wait until they got all

'5~pthrough

with the mail.

2

It

i"'~ they'"

tJ:;g.ele~there

and

And then they took us over

~UOJ tlie f3dJ,llU~f fa:mil,,, '1his store was on '~l.r. homestead and
they had a tw~ory house there. Now that was the only two-story house we saw
to the house.

1
:~r ::e:e:~j T:::r;t:!::: .h~;:i' :~ ::::;:~a8::: ::;i::t::::::yh::o:llCfO
us over to the house and they had a room upstairs they had prepared for the
teachers.

They knew the teachers were coming from som~lace back ~st.

sister and I

~~stayed

there that

So my

Rivef!..
~

the next day,Peter Olse~was on the sc 001 board out there, ~ came
my sister and took her out to her schoo.

She stayed at IvIcGilvers.

where they are now)but they had one boy in school and he was

got
I don't know
I don't

dea~lmost.

know if she had any other pupils
Finally, she just taught the boy.

She

~o&ro~~oa¥eJboarded

at McGilvers and

roomed ther~~~~~~~~~~~~me~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~.~~~~~~~e-~e

~

J.reft; only one.

She had him at home;

J

he ....taught him at McGilv~~s.

She used to

get a chance to ride over and stay wi h me weekends in Deep River.

Deep River

was considered a little town.

They ..,.built

They h d a post office and a store.

the new store the:re.. that summer.
good-sized store.

started on it right away.

It was a two

~store

Buchholz's son, who came from Devils

They built a

and the Bttohaol:!!lBwehlwlB"o ..

and wife came down and they •

had

living quarters upstairs in that sto
:Bo~.

Olr:

-W-iiI iJ'i ad.

Buchholz, he was the manager of the store and his sister, Emma,

she was Emma 01son afterwards, she
1
~; ) e it £ ;"'!i7
pos~mistress and also the

y of the school board.

who

e store, the post office building, the

o\~ed

arried Christ Olson.

everything around there

building where people stayed, and

fhe
~ob·

En~a,

an~qay,

was the

Mr. Buchholz, himself,

ey had one building where the men stayed ••

few women that 'V'lent through st
Q;Q,

had one long
\AJas a blacksmith and land agent.

uilding ther where the men stayed and in that
The blacksmith \ATaS Carl Anderson and the land

agent's name vms Babcock and he h d ponies and a buggy.
ffii~~~s;a~e~middle age~maybe

pas.

filed on quarters J?igl'l:t; etnw ..d t

And he \qas atleast

The Buchholz family had gone out there and

ethe:r you know.

One of them for some reason

.,aft'A' CJ

V:Jinifred E.-6

remember.

-Cs,

SOliy

~ of

bJ~,

VIonday morning school started.

~

a sled up in

And so they came with a bobsled.

front of the door and I got in and they took me and

thre~

of the Buchhol~ went to school!~t-e m__ lilee Clara and Emma, Ella, and Elsie.
~There

may have been four, yes.

It looked so small.
espl.e,;aU'1

~

They took me dovm to the schoililhouseT

It didn't look much bigger than a chalkbox when I first

tAt*,

~e.. ek;ldtl'e.n CAMe."

~

looked at it,VAnd then Bert Corey, they called him laug~ng Bs :£a~Bert Corey,
he had a Wh0171iHt ebunch of hounds and went allover the country vdth an open
buggy and those hounds following him, Hungry-looking things. They did pick up
something to

ea~

guess~the

I

I
~em

every single one of

hounds.

And he had four children in school and

was left-handed and cross-eyed.

lJ4£L1h$)

I have ever heard oLv He was a widovler at that time.
believe, right near his claim shack
0/1 <&.

~.

He was very nice.

in the schoolhouse.

the

:8];(}Q1e T ,

Deb.

gig;

al

ift

someplace.

He buried two wives, I
He was looking for a third

I had never built a coal fire, but we had to have fires
The

Well, the schoolhouse was almost cp;ered over with snow.

snow just allover it.
track

i;l<l:9P9

It was the oddest thing

libble bD.ildingJ:..!ifblle±e uvas

¥e1:9.1Hl:ElZir any

iIoblriIl~

elee

Any little building
&1 t3tllle1

ib, lidlI'?

~

, got a whol~ drift of snOVI over it.
for me and showed me how to do it.

~Vvell,

he built the fire

It was a box~ stove and you had~o dig

the ashes out from underneath with a shovel and start your fire.

'VJell'h I watched
"ht,-Uj
him do that and I learned. I think he came down for abou~ a we~end started
1'1Il~1JIf •
those fires. He was very much interested in the new school~ There vrere two

toile~out back of the schoolhouse and they never shovel\ed those out at all.

ef'
So.;.r~the children, you know).-..

Ie

"\AlaS rather inconvenient and long about the

middle of afternoon we started out to vvalk back to Deep Rivero
mile.

The schoolhouse was

.

J

where I boar~ and room~

d

a

~half

It was

a

~half

mile from Deep River itself, you know, over

Mrs. Buchholz

saw us coming and she knew right avJaY

,"!hat was the matter and she just went out and told those men off in German.

And

then vvhen I came in, she said,\\I knevv that those men wouldn't know enough to shovel

~everything

out.

~

So, they went

i
dowxi~nd{~~oveled

everything out both those l))d

w.
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outdoor buildings.
",]qQiI?9 yel:;: §9

And the coal

.,,...= of

irl:, in the entrance.

There

must have been some kindling there.
That's all they

a9iScould have.

0

i!iF ??&2)
\IIIIII!J!I!I!!

v:!aS

was in the front of the building

fib~ there for coal and there

So then school started.

And it was dances.

People were building barns \fray off some place

to r !SJ.-z.,o
<O~, r;i,f=§QQlYJ"

"t;J.:eney miles.

dance in it.

And they had t",TO ladders side by side to go outside and go in the

And when they get the barn built, then they'd have a

door where they put the hay in.
were no older

That's the way we vvent to the dancehall.

people, l\/[r. and Mrs. Buchholz, well they had a little girl,

started to school, her first •. firen they had
Bob:

There

ch!?t!ren

Did people bring their ju ik13 along to

du°lat'kt

some~married.

blag~

Vlinifred:

have babysitterso

some of them did and they left

~

those dances, too?

!E

Those that lived

'em 9f isheon W9

M8!!'i!'l!~n

:MllU o

bAo€

on claims,

the claim shack on

the bed, the little ones, and the others kinda played around . ' t i l time of bed.
5:

.

But we stayed all night at the dance, you knov/l.

Sometimes..- we didn't get there

until midnight or after because we drove so far.

Then when that snow

was water everyplace.
allover.
Bob:

~J9ll,

\rmy, talk a bout Jrloods; every low place 1A:

6l:fl:jPdS:),

hao~

I

melte~there

bawas a lake

a piei5Mc of tliat schoo}"

Do you remember what your salary was when you started teachingi

I remember it very well, because I have had teachers stay
$
_lturD
.. 1£'" -;i
here who got about .@4!!!e bLeetelhie! aelletrs- a month. 'l"tlese ~ 'Hie en i§i'Rg J l' the
V~i!!:13M ~.\iJinifred:

i'fteicie

tbele.

~l lId!

.,.cOHle.

~O~.

S:Pl:9. the Qlltei~e

fThere

of t:hat: Deep R1:Vm

vJeI6 thlee

d 1 the three
I Tiad dIem

ICiLzilldIIII

n: 1 LZl11al111
Cej5i09u

bOY8'0

3cLael, 6l:l'l:d I

bOyS trIab

Bat

liOOv,

]qaa ~eg;Q;l,g

ee~ie:!l made.

CV8181I't

didI!' b tltoae eltildI

611

lel\~l( niQt8 to

Q

.

YAp

:inifred:

And argn't thgy geed¥

jvThe man

ca~

along on a bicycle about the

time school closed and wanted to knovl if he could take a picture.
happy to get pictures to send back to my folks in

Indian4a~you

And I v:!aS so

know.

He took the

:l~~
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{'i;::~;lj~~l tela. the
~_J

..

wi lIew f"l'

and tildt' 5

W}>ty •••

eactI 5e 1 they tJ5J?'i' hl'iiQie aH~ftvay;:'

came always neat, shoes and stockings, they weren't barefooted or anythin§f.L•

.J5.ob:

:ioler'ii 9 I! 11 hBol'isl you his bire§e

This
them
o

fhe> (.-e-

a little building for all
must have been over 30.
children had to work.

~£osc alib~le

•
children.

I think there

They all came Monday mornings, but during the SUJill11er these

-Hlele!s .,

You

GOO

1

th8]f'

e ne t! eea; thgr'i'

eH

of these desks were single and some of these desks ltv-ere
double desks I had to put

three~{*J Q~

j is rioieJ;l!ifiiS

double.,~o

Lire! e.

I 5BoiGil.

in and the single desks had one.

maybe somebody vlTOuld be absent) but you see we had a chart and a globe.
&>~

thing on the chart VJas a.ea:t-.

~put

up inside and the other one that hung outside.

~uis ytMt

SO) =±

bold blwm bha.t I

board was black oilcloth on boards.
~kind

The
And

First

And we had tHO flags. One real nice flag that
You see, there was nothing

to prevent the vv-ind from keeping thiggs moving all the time.
flag.

§ome

hut

~

It was hard on the

a song on the blackboard and the black-

And the boards were those ceiling boards,

of narrow, and we could use t'hat for a line to "'.rr it e on...
,rllNy~el'\'!tl~slJlll!o;t,i......... be ca us e

Q.

}'V

you could see where the boards

, ,0

-\

~.:.

...st:tEtiglit line •

...l1.rJ.'T;L;i.;·iQ~i~fI'r"'ee~e_"':-JiY~e!'5ie;....:l But i~vlasn ft
...00....

~~~

sealed overhead and we taught as long as we could

keep the schoolVwarm~in the fall.

Started the first of Rpril and taught almost up

to Thanksgiving} and then they decided it ViaS too cold to keep

school any longer anJ;

1 sd~ \

~
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they closed the SChO~I~.

Gn:iQ

Lflrs. Buchholz and Elsie and Ella, the tlAJO

younger girls 1 vJere going to California.

They had some literature from 10di and

another place in California so they wanted to go. out there and look at that
land. And we twent in a big grain tank with something to warm our feet in there.
vllhat did we have?

Stones, heated stones or something, I don't remember now to

keep our feet warm.

And we rode in one of those big grain tanks, you know, they

-went up _like this and then they flared.
Bob:

You

ljJinifred:

1::a ,
e

for horses

a box.

on~m

A grain wagon box.

I don't know how many bushels they held but they used

as a rule.

And that's what we rode to Granville in and then

went to California.

;(;;.~e~-weR;(;;.\,"le

Bob:

a wagon box?

You've seen those.

Oh, you went along with them!

Winifred:

And they had already written there was no land~ for us to 1)f~ke claims

at Deep River anymore.

That was wonderful soil in there!

it is around there~ ~good, rich, blackJsoil.

.Iv1aybe you know how

So we had written to ~Oregon now,

to different superintendants and we got schools . .at Ow."Grants

-

That
-Dot.

~a~name

BilGOd!

of

~ass,

Oregon.

sort; sounded historacal or something.

aged

yoo~.

curious to know 'Vvhy it was called Grants Pass.

\HnifI eeiJ....

So vie

n

I was to teach second grade in a~ •••• ~, first we

signed up for schools there.

were to teach out in the mountains.

I

t~ught

out an Williams Creek, Oregon.

''I(

-s;'

Post office says Williamsons Creekfthere.
had to ge~go out on a real stage there.
got seasick on that stage.

It

was way out in the mountains. We
',§J?' ..~
I ~forgot to tell you ~wwhen Vie

Well, you know, he had to stop and let me

Irut.

after the second time why urn ••• y'fou see, it wasn't so cold at that time.

And
He had

to cut a slit in the canvass because he couldn't always stop at some places and I
was in terrible misery so he cut a hole there.

And 1'd st ick my

~

hea~

out.

We

~~

couldn't see anything in tIT&'back seat because it was all covered~~ith canvass and
my sister was alright yet and she t d keep
there, what do ya' se?

sayin~

to me, lAJhat does it locik like out

And I said, snow and sky ~-that's all.

And that's all

N6tht"fl9t

there vJas to see not a tree- not a building not a claimshack~oth:ing-:
~

bm,7u

~

I

And I don-!-

Vlinifred Er\dmann-10
know if we met anybody as we \lvent out.

I

~don t

t believe we did.

They didn't

~

travel much.

c;:;\t>

Bob:

\:'Jell what did you thin..k of North Dakota when youf'savJ it('
'lot.( •
quite a change for ~ ~!

It must have been

I~{

Winifred:~,. Oh, I was just thrilled ~ the letters I was gonna VIT'ite back homettyou know.

I

liked to \tvrite letters in those days, you know.

old letters around here someplace.

I got some of the

And then finally my sister got seasick, too,

so he had to cut a hole on her side for her to stick her head out.

So he didn't

have ta stop anymore"... ~lsif!l"b' 0 1;;f;ef!l:"S ;.vao @:@l&Y§::I±t, JaJ:4MtoeJaJ:ae ';&0 @:olayil'!g 'H:8tfflbecause it
was delaying him,\you know, that's why 1;1e got out there so late.
stoppedz:.- you

knov~ weffil

There would be

~places

it took

~li~~1:Qa

sometimes

made a place that you could see.

little time to stop you

~·~where

you see.
Bob:

~right

Well, it wasn't so

~l.Ol:eH-and

ah •••

other vehicles had gone off and

They had gone off

of that road, you know, and

it was a little bit firm there and he could let us out
we couldn't get

Everytime he

ther~donft

you

see.

But

out of that sled an the leoo@loose snow, don't

~ee@loose

but we'd sink in it.
from Granville

How far was this Deep

ar

from Upham

or from someplace else that I would know about.
Winifred:

\:Vell, now I . , don't know where they put Upham.

VJhen I get out there

the directions all seem vIT'ong to me some way or other.
VJel~

Bob:

Deep River would be north of 01 ~Granville.

Winifred:

It V'Jas north?

Bob:

Well, I can find that, too,

Ya.

~I'm

sure

1eJ:1~-=Tjust

by looking on the

map but •••
Winifred:

VJell, I do have old maps around maybe but....

to California.

live vrent all the vmy to California.

Wee~ell, anyvvay,

We fouJ that. ...

",Te

\trent

lou see,

that

next spring was to be 1905 and the Lewis and Clark Expedition was to be at Portlan~

a

~nd

/

that's one reason that we

decid~

to go to Oregon and we thought maybe we'd

'C
w\
We ~ homestead out there, too, you know, but

.

rather homestead In Oregon-\-

we just

thought we'd go out there and look it over as long as l"le couldn t t get homesteads there 8l.Ol:5N"¥at Deep River anyvvay.

vi 2t (I:.r

non"t,

VOlJ

SPP&

SO

lAJP.

And we knew what North Dakota was

c:lpRY' t,o T,os Anp'plps. CRljfoY'nia. l"lith the Buchholzt:

lik~

w.
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Bob:

Oh, with the Buchholzs.

Winifred:

orr au

All of

VJ~

us.

TQe=Ae~A~g818sgo

got rich you

know.

It cost us

!l:8!l!

A... ~ele,.

m~no

m:pre to

clear to Los An~l~ than to stop off at Grants Pass,

Oregon, and our schools didn't start for about a month oJrr so in Oregon.
vJe taught the year! around..
both us us.

Some had college and

~~M~

~i~~t~no

They just went ~from the eighth grade

experience and some didn't have either.

We had to take a examination here in North Dakota anyway.

VIe went dovm to Towner and took an examination here and we both passed.
myoId copy of my grades here,
I

~em

at Towner.

You see,

Teachers were scarce and we had experience and college,)

They didn't all have that.

and took examinations.

.Q!61~

~hH

l!lr8;mCorabelle Brovm sent me a copy of

a's811 8

It took us two days tt Towner for the examination.
<{.

I've got

An:JJ- then

.

in Los ~Angeles I got a job~clerking.in a tea, coffee, and chinawaDe store just

.~

before 6hristmas and we vJere to go in January to Grants Pass, Oregon.
contracts for schooihs there.
Bob:

That's quite a name.

Winifred:

That County Superint~ndent was

IVir.

Lincoln Savage.

'~~~
i h1'~((. .'\1

'"1>.1J~.,

I suppose that name~~· .

had to just find out.

~;t~J

t

We had our

\

~

~ too.

Everything made us curious;

\'\Te

So I taught out on Williams Street untw. the last off

August and my school was to start the last week in August in Grants Pas91but I
taught out

~ the

mountains until that time.

And I got through 'just

before and we took that ir>T8ek and went up to Portland to the fair.

-s~~

week

And it was at

~

the fair~ when we looked things over~ that we qlecided to go back to North
Dakota because they had a North Dakota exhibit.
cabin out there.

They had taken Teddy Roosevelts\

I don't know if they took it apart and put it back together or

how they had done it.

But they took Teddy Roosevelt,'s cabin out and they had the

most wonderful vegetables and grains in their exhibit.

~~w they m~ust have

been from the Red River Valley; I would think they were.

-

RoNosevelt Cabin

vJaS

Then up above the

like an arch and it said on there "North Dakota, the 6nly

State in the Union vvith no lvlil;\ionaires and No pauper~ And we had been quite
lone.. WD,..d)
interesteQ. In the meant) ime, you knmv 1 we'd both been teaching a little while
in Oregon before we went to this fair.

And the people were very slovJ compared

-.

to the ir>lay they were in North Dakota.

The people just vJent briskly around, you

know' as if in their shirt sleeves when it was below zero.

The air. was dny, you

w.
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know, everybody seemed to have something to do and knew where they were going and
what they were going to do and when and where and all sorts of things.

Out there

the older men with their long beard7'r~B omost of them had come from Missouri t-.
there.

I'm not saying anything against

Missour~

but they had driven overland in

!covered wagons'/) And that's the way I had to go to school

i;lJll81

@out in the

mountains there was in one of those covered wagons that picked us up because of
those creeks you know, the mountain streams.

They would come down.

There was

sometimes of the year that it rained; they had their rainy season and their dry
season.
Bob:

But we rode in those.

Now, you and your sister had gone out to Oregon?

Winifred:
Bob:

Is that right?

Yes, and we both taught in the mountains.

Ya 7 now the BuchholzeSwent to California and then camJle back.

Winifred:

Vvell, we all went to Californial and then vve took a boat up from

ICalifornia.

I]ve had some cousins there, my moiiller' s cousin7s they were) and then
C>

~

~~lJ

d

J/·'!i/..e

And so, we kindl stayedtr~rith them,.a.l jtt] e off and on.

some other cousins.

And

BuchholzJ~ stayed there ~t~f~lO~t:t~~~h~iil.a1.t...J;;t~b~ewt;.;;jj".;~~ 'til spring and then they went b~ t~

Deep River.
lived

Mr. Buchholz did get some land out there and later they

;{;Aoro~rHi_ igl!qlilY

l!ii@!iand

~

died

(\,-t pe,e,f12 ;'J~ ~

made alot of money there-"apparently.

.i;.Ae±

D.Ad

wen~~t~~d

e dnd the;- vvere buried -there.

But~e

He was on the

He was a big man there.

school board and everything.
Bob:

Now, your sister's name was Mary?

Winifred:
~ab.

\:lell, there was four

us came

O~.

W:ilil::ifpQ-S.

Nor, that was Louise.

at Williston.
Bob:

fof

81atlKen shah

She was Louise Dle:lEOI\Bl!q2;8'19'"

She stayed dov'ffi

Youl see? we 'ltrent do'ltm there and got homesteads.

Oh, jue;;i; a R'liIlUCe though.

I vtJ'ttlIt to find OUC here viiLlI

Y011

il'l: th@ first

/)

WFIJB:li aebbieIHenb?
.f±a 9 - b a , •

Winifred:

w9i

\\ )

y)q;.],gt

.
.JusT

beCame of her?

We left

Q9P

il'l: ±[iR~ 199,g 5 t ate t.bere l

//k~

I don;t't like jUet to say.

She was a remarkable te\acher.

Oh, did she

w•

.t.RErdmann-l~

ever h~ve the personality and the vo
Lundsford, Indian~ia.
~

She

And at Easter

up on the bluff, and sing.

in

ime she

get up on the hill,

And they c uld

hat over the city.

beautiful; she could do such wonderful
the other girl,

Ed~a''X\~ cary~,

did.

It was just

She didn't take any homestead but
out to JtllvIonta1Pa to teach and she

Sh

married a fellovv named Lemke.

They fin

California and so did Mary'.

But Louise

homesteaded and lived on our homesteads.

went to California and she died in
North Dakota.

\jfe

~--------------------I bo~ht a relinguishment. That was an
doLVIl -fD UJi//fJf 0,,/
you know, to file on that and when

~anuarY1£

experience I had too. I vv-ent out in

I went in the office there and when I began to fill out the formsrl

~e

question

was, VlHave you seen this land?\:.f al4.nd I just slJpt back and I said,.a:ne. p:!!g~' And
\;~ hdi)(UI'f
"
right there 7 I can't s ign tha~ I nave not se~ ~it. It's a relingluishment

~ had

and the man was farmer,.

\:!]

I haven't seen it-\

filed on

I vvanted to go

it~~d

UP

~here

/ said I can't sign th:: because
and look at it.

And they told me

there was so much snow and no road and I could never get up there in the winter
time.

Because nobody would take me up there,

up th ere, you k nOVJ, an d no roa d s.

~f~;~~tr
.'
risk

their lives to go

11 I sal' ~\I
.
Jve,
v:- can ' t slgn
t h at b ecause I

1 .7

~haven't seen it. 11 And the n& thought that was the biggest joke.

,

.

They said

, d y cares~~v'
t A.n
d t h ey sala
. , anot h e~ ,.: h__ ln~
.
t( h
~
nODO
you ve seen l t or no,
w at d'la, you,

VT¥ell, i

see vJhen you came dovv-n on the train to iJJilliston from Minot!
"

sai~I

(

saw snow; that's all I saw was snow."J\,<'Well, they sai~that's all you'd see up
there.

That's all you'd see would be snow and sky because there vvere no buildings

or anything;/Finally, they persuaded me that it was fair to sign that.

That was

the thing people ~re doing were signing up and they hadn't seen it at all.

\Illell)

so when I did go out
that I had bought the relinguishment of had

.J

told me about a man that ~had a homestead right next to mine ,a bac~r, they
~

\.e",

w,tere all bac~ors.

I wanted a

put in some crop for me.

ga~en

in.

vJell, the crop

He'd put in a garden for me and he'd

ha~>Jo

be oats or

fla~you

know.

So he

gave me his name and I wrote aut to him andYaskled hirn if he would put in a garden
for me.

He 7,feale1:

l>l:S:YQ

to

lel?9 s:le,

Y9U OQQ,

Jt

Uew Hould ha:VQ t

Q

'QreSlk.r

And he was

w.
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to break so many acres and put in a garden and then some
some oats to go in\too.

I was teaching and staying over atNCroups.

.-

I ,,/ljas

iHe came back to ~North Dakota and dec ided we

teaching in North Dakota agal-,n.
would get homesteads here in North
Bob:

f~believe there wa5

Dakot~

no rnatter what.

This ~would have been about 1906 that you came bac1~I suppose~~

\;'linifred:

oiJ"

Yes, c~ame
back.
.......-

And then I taught~between Drake and Balfour.

I

~

stayed at I,1cCarti.eys there~ Dale r!lcCartey lives there and it vras his father and
mother :&f!e:& vJere homesteading.
baby less than a year old.

.

They lived in a clairnshack and they had a young

They just had the one-roomed claimshack and then a

little leanto, where she cooked, for the kitchen.

They had their bed

room and that took up' about laJ-l the room there/ and a stove.

\~~

in·~ther

Peotple burned

flaxstraw 9 you knovr 1 quite alittle.
Bob:

Oh.

liv4ffir4VJinifred:

First~I

Oh, yes.

had to go to Hamc.

Before IVIcCartey's ItJere

going to board the teacher they had always agreed .... :res
stay and how much she viaS to pay.
all that.

V

They met~here.

l iiitBlt. .

on where she was to

Hovv much boardl and 'VJhat she was to get and

~8l.i!: I gQt

g££ ;;4 Dv'2tjrg,

I had been dovv:n to Indian\a

and come up here just on a short visit' and then bought my tickiet to Drake. Nov~
they didn't know any better in Chicago than to sell me l/IIa ticket to Drake,
North Dakot'7 which they shouldn't have done.

about midnight and let me off.
couldn't see anything.

But iis

And the train stopped at fllrake at

No lights in the depot,
-'1!l:1!J

t"MJUI

lio

lights

an~lace.

you

d UOi'liiiIg= it "(/\fas after midnight sometime

and I got off their with my suitcase.

I think they took my trunk an to _vIinot;

I don't knovJ vJha t they d id with that.

\'1e all had trunks then; i;ve usually had two

trunks with our clothes and books and things.
stopped and let me

off~

and that was against the rules.

supposed to stop there, but I had a ticket to
those piles of lumber!
all aroung

t~:Lng

~h8 @efJ'e~that

So I looked around.

Draker~o

in those days; I had a pretty good muscle.

And I

They i;vere not

they stopped.

That's vJhy I couldn't even see the tm\rn.
little depot vJhere I got off.

They just

And all

Piles of lumber

I wasn't afraid of any-

loo..S&"!Okinff

looked

around and I walked up a little wa¥s vJhere I could see around the lumber and I
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decidedl "\/i,here the tm,'11 was.

".sec

you knmv, there
buildings

9-24 ;2

I took my

suitcase and I walked up there. And 9
\\
A!I!f-'iAJaS nothingl no lights'e anypJ]ace; but I could see

so~I

walked up and down the street in front Qf those buildings. Now,
. ~n-o)~ p ;\.tS 05; i("('rf\ \7(' (
there had been a murder committed there\'just tl'le week before. Course, I didn't

kno\iv it.
Bob:

Goodness!

~

.

Winifred:

But it wasn't ~body that got off the train~

time that the train had stopped and nobody was
know.

Finall'l it began to get a little light

said, Benjamin

Bennet~ it,. ~ in

in one building.
counters.

prepare~

That was the first

for it or anything you

enough~

I could read where it

ban~ll

Drake had a store and post office and
(

Different little windows to go to'>not exactly windows but
~\\V

So as soon as it was light enough/I began to pound on doors and I

finally got into that building.

Then there was what they called a hotel.

~

an upstairs to it.

So_body lived dovmstairs and the upstairs was

forget who had that hotel.

~

I had my contract.

-8:-

hotel.

. -flnqulre
.. d

I

And the next mornlng

at3@BBo'i; l'i!@:i9i;Q~.

about how to get out to the school.

It had

.-j-he..-

I already knew where I was to teach and go.

My sister and I v,rere careful about that.

And so, right away

everybody vmnted to take me out 1
Bob:

New

schoolte~chers must have been quite pop~lar with all those bac~or

homesteaders~

Winifred:
help.

'0"," ~

%11

i;fi8~S

men around the country.

Yes, they didn't wait to propose marriage any longer than they could

They didn't get any encouragement out of me though.

!l'zI1:,tay, @eMeilse@,. ;See!!!

\::) IV

!!iO

oliiiAnyway, some~ took me out.

Mr. Strege, it was Strege Township.

was where I was to teach'" )nd _someone took me out.

---,..-

Drake we:

.\ ~ more

It wasn 't

than

seven or eight miles because I used to walk into Drake for my~~ sometimes.
They took me to Haux_
and room the teacher.

Tb@)

toeh

li4:l:@

fire!iis •

~ ·\n·'" heue.

to McCartneys~ they were to board

They just ~*@ft~ a bed yet extra; they just had the one

bed~and there 'iUiliAbwasn' t room in that claimshack for another bed. !IIMBt!i:'

And if

they had they just hang~ up a blanket or something and that's the way we would
get along, y8lSt Imuw I stayed there. Oh, no, they took me to Hauxl I stayed with
Mrs. Haux and the girl, the three of us,on . . bed. One of those beds, you know,

Ifl.
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that you let dOvID from the vvall.

It f s just a pair of springs on hinges, up on the

walI',and they had a curtain over it.

Well, they let that down and that's what
J:!
Vlhat Mr. Ha ux and Willy slept on in the next room,.

Mrs. Haux and I slept on.

ha.1/'e.

bay

",0

j

fl

;

Jea.

jfJ~l'!L

J

-

i knew,

But? I know4r I had never had any experience with bed-

th: insec~~

....;l,iY.i-=_

bugs!

lVIy gracious_
..
bit urtol! by

~eii

alll5l~

I-m

gft@::is 8 •

lik.}.mei.(

T!!.li •• "

.".~~'''.

o,*;;:;: ... ee

"-fJ Just:; getting 0081

And they

lb.

were on my ~arms and allover and I couldn't kill them fast enough to get a
chance to go to sleep.
I said I

S~ theY1¥-- I went up to Mceartey~where I was to stak and

just can't sleep dovm there.

I haven't slept a night.

they weren't ready yet for the teacher.
schoolhouse.

Well, they said

They'd put a pair of springs in the

So they put a pair of springs in there.

And I only had two, three,

X:~'\j\

or four pupils -\the first day~

,

I had Serena Haux and Willy and some Rebee.

they had six and not one of -U:i.em old enough to go to school.
you counted that.

PctIllily' S 11&11181

the schoolhouse.

They just put on a little...

the schoolhouses those days.

Y'i"'8l! hill HI

Ha~~

slept

do~m

there with me.

-

They said I shouldn't

iii

,.

liig ishp88h:bn@ ereH

8:il:

highe~

in bLBiS 3

6.~<$)'\\.

sleep·~

there alone

She was a girl about ten years old or so,

VIe didn tt have any thrilling experience there enee[5is !she

_fill

d9FJ.'i;

-1nere was a little platform in

Teachers was up a little

think they put it on a platform.

so Serena

I

11161 e ovein @ -g,;o etl"icl a.

)B8,"

~'\
I/!J..'t, anyvray, so then they put a pair of springs in

forget the

~I

I don't know how

~y I gues~&9h;

That's why we got IIIpopujated so
oLlIe!

No,

felle;oil£~

,eal

b

"'He¥e

~e~~
. was a

.

although it was the follovnng year and "II

big threshing crew and the rain and they couldn't work and they got mischievous.
They went out and stretched vvire from my doorknob out quite aVlaYsl'0u know, and
then they sawed on that.

And Qf Ai 'Wie

IE

',el no

coyote could make a noise like

\t

that.

Serena got a little scared.

somebody playing a trick on us.
were

thre~hing "Q:. ~te

If

I saiVoh, don't get4f scared.

I don't know "vhat time of year it was.

anyway and that vras the threshing crevv.

have some fun with that teacher from the
me to death.

Eas~

And I didn't get scar;fed at all.

unearthly sound!

That's just

"""

Did you ever hear it?

you know.

They

They were going to
~()&

Th ey were g09;hg

:3..

~

% ~ scare~

'Cause I M.npw it was the most
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~No!

Bob:

Winifred:

That sounds like something that I don't try!
I don't knO\,v what they used on that wire.

from the doorknob to something else out aways.
it to and they sawed on that.

They had stretched a wire

I don't kn01:1 what they stretched

And of all the noises!

So thenK, I just laugh\ed

iiabout it.

They aren't going to scare me. In the meantime, I had been out to
I ,,\U
DDLDtI {o
~
Oregon and~ other places you know. Southern California
oe
JAM T

taB!' 3

;

@

No

Pob-

Lach time?

Nel

H@>lIO 1

hO,

......

no!
Q..n

from there up to the Maladay

Winifred:

of the county and iii ¥ ••'taught the school in the Icelandic settlement.

d-.

::J:.a.OO.,

They

hadn' t ~had a teacher before except Icelandic teachers and the children vvere
not

learninJ'~glish.

And Mr. TJlike Coup was the /resident of the Board and he

said we've got to get a teacher that doesn't know Icelandic because those children
are not
Bob:

learlninga~gliSh.

So that's where I went.
~

Now, that vvould be around what tovm?

Winifred:

--'\;vell, now there viaS Upham by this time but there hadn't been li'.rhen

I was first up (here. But this was about 1906; was it?
Bob:

'06 or '07 I suppose.

livinifred: i \:Jell, I vvent ___ to my homestead there in

Ba132

C'lI, bfoll;

~'hi:nifl

ed,

Ll11;;

nd I taught up there.

Oh, I vvent up there from Drake.

I had to take

a livery team across to, 'cause my school closed on Friday, and I took a livery
team across to this school in there by Freemans.

j\jIr.

Freeman, that was George

Freeman, il ~was called "The King of the Icelander~ You knovl; when there vvas
a settlement of the Icelanders there vias one that IV/tnad a little more schooling
and \vho vvas a leader in ;the bunch and they called him liThe Ring of the Icelander~
Well J

the~ Mike eoup~ ~~I\!as

Germana ant wE'::

hl

Qhi~He

was from Ohio and he was on

the school bonrd and T"'Ir. Freeman '\:vas on the school boardd\ I don't know vrhat
nickname Mr. Coup had, but anyway he viaS Mike Coup.
He went to Lodi.

He also went to California.

But they had a daughter, Anna, that \Vas liabout my age and Anna

w.
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had filed on a homestead thereM in ;(andhills right in the middle of the Icelandic
group.

C. D. Rice, you don't knovv that name.

IVIr.

~e was a senator? I guess, Mrepresentative.

He was a state

I don't knO'lrJ ir,rhich( but he was a

state €ReeB.p&§€HH€Rt,congressmarv and he lived in TOirmer.

The Rices/ and the Foxes

and the Pendroys Iriere the important people at that t L'11e.
Was his name Erickson?

bank.

They

.~~ C;

~~re
>(

congressman~~

And then the man in the

the important people around
..

~

-

~
A

.e-r./V

T01:VDer.

Mr. B. D. Rice and I'k. Coup were"1:riends and he used to come out to Coups quite

often.

He had a wife and two daughters?-Grace and I forget the other nne.
.~·;ell,

they iriere from Tennesse and T':Iike Coups\. Nu.;l" were from Ohio.

1 ~is

Bob:

.-..-

Icelandic settlement tluv@

'@').

;;~mt

And

§ll?poray; T

to to teac b must have been

'1-

trrithin driving distance of Drake with horse and buggy. 1 J?

n~ fJY'om Drake up to T01:VDer on the train.fiIiif1~ III ~nAnd then I got up
r0un 3y
there and then/) I had to take a livery team out to cbupsl .,.Jl1:ZJ:L C&ap&; 1~13 'tffl:El ~

Winifred' I

~he

1018.

oehe ..d board

And I vias to .:ilis®:y isN:@p@board there and stay with Anna Croup on

I

their homezseadO
~e~:

ohio

1djpjfre~

She had a shack out on the sandhills there

during that term of teaching.,

11/0.00

~;pty

dOl 1 a-es.

Nov~vvhen

';'

-(til
!'Y.'fl

I \"las to pay her is1ciOlv1"Eiel:l:&FoIii out of my
, ~().I>D

I taught at Deep River; that was .pg;pty dOl lars a month.

You only got school warrants.

You didn't ,get any check or cash.

because they had no mone~~::,~reasury.
ta'iJes vvere not coming i

and I stayed with her

p I'Z .l>~

yiil? J~PA3EP'

People were homesteading and the

until the people proved up.

Wel1 1 in the

meant ime people had proved up ...oeMEII!P'". . . . and I got a check at Croups.

Jill i

That vJaS

only a bout two years later that people had come in so fast and v'Tere proving up.
Bob:

HO\j\! did you get 'your money out of those Iwarrants?i;41oaglI'?

.

'35'. DD

Winifred: IfiI VIe took them to the banK and they gave you ?pblliI cy fie e e:ellamv and
1~71>
they got ~fel~9 ~epl30fit interest on thos:g~ran~$ when the money came in.
;
~Jte- {\
~>o:,~
Bob: ~.
Not _any people have
me how they financed those schools.
I

;

o-t-te (\

I wondered about that.
vvinifred:

That's the way they finanaBced them.

theyl called it.

They gave you a school vJarran~

And vJhen I wrote back home and told my mother that they had no
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money in the treasury and I \"ras Igett ing school '\trarrants.

~ "-~?

I -I '1 . ., " ..

up there-g-

sister's and

Ed~

•

But I had taught before

~I

/nd s04 I had some money.

Cary's school vrarrants as long as my cash lasted.-_,<Y'@ _ 1

I had money in the bank dovm in Indiana where I had taught.
of them; '3: just took over some.

Dh, I

iil9'13:

OJii

I didn't take over all

~'lr:..,.ai; eol e tLej<se?

eon &.[;; ImOl'v •

.Ji!;;j"P.l:~-fn:::i
Bob.

took over my

huc

Winifred:

::t

!:~r(;b;r;~~~,;tJ.

~ ___ to

"el1 7 oack to lIhe Icelanders I 'spose.

Yes, I taught the Icelandic children.

There ltJas

I

just one "erman

in the bunch and the Icelandic children irJQuld pick on him.
13e b.

-te-

011.

('

Ie
V' 0

~ foLLday I happened to look out dovm the road and they were having a
tJ-

reg~ar fight dovm there.

I started out dovV11 the road, you knoirJ, although I

"eedel

don't supposel I fieo81n't to.

The vJhole bunch went off qnd left their lunch pails

, 0-- \i.-t'

and everything.

They rantJas fast as they could run. But this boy got to go
rr&.DlesfeJ
home without being moleef6 8!@,,,,it any fuLTther and I don't think they ever attacked
him again.

Butl the Croup" s /chOOl irras half Icelandic and half ierman and that

was some problem.
chcjiose
side ~and

U1)

I

I had to stay right on the playground because if I

for a ball? 3.

Bob:

j-

I

M .,.-:em

the Jcelandic children would all Abe on one

iT.

the Qiermans on another.

And that's the way they did it.

Ie
J

They vJanted to fight all the time., 3Jiliu 11

... lio.d tlie DCllS@lGl: 1e:;rr!i1 i¥9: f!i1@g@@1, Aas tb

6!i ,

e ,mid

Hovv long did it take you to get from the Jcelandic S-ettlement to Tovmer?

VIas it a long triP?=::1'1"'_~~
-"

a half
t:o

ir,T-ipifred:

Bridge.

.L .L

~elH ~owIleli
- -

oae

loU ~~

•

Yeti Imatv

~o

'1here was another bridge across the river ther~fne Croup
Because I kn01'J' that at one of the school elections they ·challenged
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my vote and I had been there quite awhile.
I stayed over a year at Croups.

I had been living in North Dakota and

~£ei 36~ GlH~

@f 13hc "MIl gOb ap

@tFl:!l

I!l@;ib[~ • ~eorge
A~

Freeman I;'Tas County Commissioner long enough to get a bridge and a schoolhouse.
bridge at hi,s back door across the river and a schoolhouse at his front door.

And

Nlike Croup vms COl¥pty Corl1'TIissioner long enough to get a bridge at his back door

:tt He

and a schoolhouse at his front door.

1),,,3

vms mad because I was go~-4;.Q.. vote~

it didn't do any good to challenge t . . iit because I had a right to vote.

And I

. ,

'hau~

knel'T I did; I 1'!Quldn't ~a¥e-ef' voted if I €~idnLt-.\\~~~~,
Th8Y e@1:J.IE!:R! is of! 139:~C

Bob+ IK'c iii_MHoirT did you teach those kids to

~QgJ

j sb

:ilpd

TfJinifred:

9QB'

recess or noon.

Inj£elandic mirror
~

There '\;vere some of those ]:Celandic children 1J'lho knelv some words

becay_se they ha_d been going to sChoolJ{here /for a couple of terms

mig Fy before I

tg4fht here.

And they did knOi'l a little, but tbj.ey vreren' t learning

really conversat ional English.

The G=rman children-I don't know v-rhether they

picked up the Me!l!8!HI44:e- language quicker.

~81;H

Well, I had

2

~nglish

bright.

And they'd tell me

In (german it ii'TaS I!SPiegelli, And in p.nglish, we said mirror.

the same thing.
in/,

speak :1icVlalidic!

And they l;.Jere going to teach me ..:1Celandic.

what a mirror is.

~SPige~

ann t:

r-I/ow did you communicat,e vdth them?
a- I
\Jell, they came and stood around my desk if I stayed ~the house at
yO))

The j:Celandic children v~re very

They learned quickly and they co.uld sing like little birds.

Q.

Winifi

e~

Bob:

Was that a difficult school to teach in?

vlinifred:

They had such svreet voices.

;well,

l100vi(

•

tJira t

Oh 7 there vias no vandalism, no unrultness l
~

else'

Nov! in Indiana and also out

in Oregon vThere those childreln had come from other state,""

~'\:fi& t1 ~,

this obscene irlriting as far ap as they could reach on the school.
grade there.

And as far

ill- as

Ivould put

I taught second

they could reach on the school there was 'Vvi'i1iing
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about f6.rmer teachers and everything you could think of.
teacher$ we can't have that.

d

And I said to the other

~ as punishment vvhen they did som~ting that
I

Y1 1-h~ ().J ~

y

0

f

JlUI?

;SAn-. e h"

need~ to. \fJ-,%l-~.t.£eir ~ilP.!!!8eMattention called to&.I sugge,sted .i;.Ra~ blie,Y wash just
I- as high as~~y\,&~~
~~
Lv e, houe rhtte.m
th~ tvritin
And we finally got that scrubbed off and explained
~~ If'
to #the children that

nice for other

4.:i.4asJ.;!;;.-~eel§

:'!ie0 that vms not nice.

It didn't look

~eo-ple..
-~.

Now the county superintendant in Indiana the first thing
}
he did was go '-out and look around at all the outbuildings rp~ vwodshed or whatever
DJl.

you had there and around the buildings and see if there (,'!as any of that
~11'1

teaclher~ graded accordingly on her success as a teacher.

0

And the

y~_ ZJSe~ I learned aboul'

teaching in these different states by teaching in different places.
Bob: Sure.

Winifred:

Course, I understood a little German.

I had taken it

i:h~

fI
d_ T_ cou Id t- e-L._
11 vmen tl'"1'aren In
"-'-1
li.n
- 1e cnl
G'la t Croup S c_h 00 1 wou_1 d say -\p<\)
1

school.

gs -'-,
Gila -'-i.J I

knfJwdf-- not that I had studied those ;,'wrds.t:- but I /kne;,'T they vjfKere saying vwrds
they shouldn(i,' t.

They'd '(,vatch me, you know.

You can just tell.

That little

Harold boyvhe f d say som«thing and then he'd look up- to see whether I
~

~

under-

stood it or
Bo13.

¥a.

Vt~ai:fl ed"!

In none of the schools in NorBlth Dakota-that v s ;,v£'-hat I liked about

North Dakota-one of the things about teaching here there~vms none of that.
Children came to school to learn and they ;,vorked just like thelJ-r parents were
·working.

And as soon as school ;,vas out in the sUJlTI11ertime,

year arounctlboth in Oregon and in North Dakota.
\ihJ~\
Bob: You mean you''"d--§.Q from one school to another.
and

~~;~uld

Winifred:

One I,wuld have a winter term

have a SUlTliner term.

I went from the Drake school up to the Croup place.

Friday and I'-1onday morning I was teaching in another school.
did it.

you see, I taught all

I did the same thing in Oregon.

School closed

That's the vmy

ifle

You could teach out in the numntians

through the sunlmer months and then in the v,rinter you could teach in town if you
l"lere qualified and I VJas.
Bob:

Discipline was never much of a -qroblem though in North Dakota, huh?
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VJinifred:

No.

Dio8ip J in@;S'

,,1

That's another thing in North Dakota.

children in my school vv-ho couldn't learn.

I never had

In OregOl1!!i I had as rl1any as three or

X~I.}...\J

1.90

four children.I had SiSEis.". children' \for awhile in my room _and they had to get
~\

another teacJlfher.

It

"'v~Tas just~much

to handle so they got another teacher.

That 'i,vas during the fishing seasonJ' the salmon fishing, ~eaBOm

~S

certain seaSOn~~PB1'" v'Then they could fish for salr:~on.
from allover and lived in tent;;
climate.

e9!'

There vv-a~ a "

And people~Jcame in

8_ 8tR,.1:iz1H4-~g:g¥i44JbtG

I ....

it was a vmrm

Lived in tents or in any kind of a structure that they could find room

some of
them never

got Dromoted because they went from one school to another'\tnd later

on they le1't your school and vrent another place and v1hen they'd come back next

year~~re

they Vlere in the same grade

J#r

f01:9.Fiso-en years old.

And that happened to some boys that were

&

Here they came to school and in the second grade.

.......

I saw' vv-hat had happened\ hmv old those
and talked to

the~

mother.

t"'v'JO

bolys v'Tere~)Herbert and Ralphy I vvent

She was out of tovm a little

way~

but I vmlked out

there and I told her that those boys had to be Dut in a higher grade.
her to help them a47-AeFReread at home and other things.
vrhen they left into the next grade.
before the end of school if I could.
she vlOuld do that.
tl,;, tJe{';-';'" Y,:earsl

~

And vrhen

I wanted to

And I asked

I wanted to promote them

gej them

into the next grade

And I said I I wotdd-vJOrk with them e:xtra if

And she agreed to do it.

But that vms avrful ~

1'- and

tv~J JTlii

those boys "ereyand ee!!!6 .......-tl..l<e..;J,there thefere come to

school and in the second grade vdth little children, you know, so big.

That "'vvas

this school.
Bob:

That didn't happened too much in North Dakota.

Is that right, that you

would have older children in a lovv grade?
VHnifred:

N0 1 I didn't have that.

Bob:

Let me aSkf you a couple more things about the Icelanders.

Ya.

£iiut, you see, they had their seasons there.
How did you

get along vdth them?

Did they dislike having someone come . .and teach their

children in ]inglishi

The parents I mean.

vJinifred:

No, they were very ,-"nice.

No, they didn't seem to mind at all as
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knov~

far as I
Bob:

you knovv ..

Were they a close.. knit group?

Did they keep up custon1lSt, dress)and so

forth from Iceland?
Vlinifred:

s~..:)~. ('~\
Yes, they would gather upa-feV'! families and go and stay a fev\! <Elays

'V'Jith another family. They went back and ~orth all the time\ very "Er-3:l'!l.€
.. I(Ai+
close J very' close li:irwrd fiiiPs,J 3oe.. kn Hij",®~ families. The first day though on

.if:-my

\))'0\~\!:\ ~iJ~{

way home from school~ I guess I was w?iHd-ng

t~

ffl /peM1

"Q&!!!l@

because Anna had been taking me and later they let me
Eorth some until she could come and
needed her at home.

sta}'J1 it

~;l;
\

Croups that .evening
a horse ~back and

was the fall of the year and they

Then she came to stay in the shack and then I stayed with

And then we kept one of those 8.@meeee"'i!§!!ndemocttrat~ou knOl/'1, a tv'JO-seated

her.

open buggy.

i,:Je kept that. andha

. hJt- hall t-.

staked out you know.

~

~eam

~ -r

9f horses there and we kept our horses

'* i1 ,J

could drive around.

We didn't need any boyfriends if

j(ioJa- e-ar"/-V

vie 'VJ8.nted_ to go to a d.ance, you. knov-'J, 't"le could. d.rive over before dctrk and el1.jpy

ourselves and have om" m\rn team to go home.
boyfriends.

'VIe didn Vt have to depend on any

That kinda v'lOrried t-tkm alittle) but they never untied our horses

and turned them lose.
Bobl!: Did you teach 019."5 n@8:out near v'lilliston when you homesteaded there, too?
Winifred:

No, there vvas one school ~there and my Jder sister took the school.

Bob: l'Tov''1that iHas Louise.
Winifred:

Yes"that v'!as ¥Louise but she ta,lilght there rigl/alOng ..

And then

my two other sisters, tOry and Ann, came out and one of them taught out at
Norge~

I\Iary taught fup at NorgeT.__+~~~¥@~-e:;"rd'-tm~~~e-'S'Or:rm::r"""(ft,tt-'STl~rn1m"~=

!f111ab S Lly uiotClQ at 14J:er
e

1910.ii"dIHy sjyterr Ma""';; , t9e1:I!!g;htJ 8:t HSIO".

~\T01tv.I

can't figure that flag

/ \X

out~

but I think the vvay it f s folded makes it look as ~ there v s a cirlcle there
and stars in the corners.

;0

be doing up there &

And if it is, it v s a very old flag' and what it vvould

the schoolhouse I don't knm"1.
1-..iiI• •
l~~

I found that among her things.bIaI'

butds

You see 1 my sister .died and

«/:0'1>

But that t s after fQlJ~P

6'

1

eleele and sne
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\iJ.
_
•
had

• ...

Bob:

u.
t hat

one of the

CO"rbO'TS
v,
J

-"1 bCi'ue"'s
'-',

, ...,....

-1

see his
hat'!C: tl1ere sor·leD,. lace ..
1I1

~

.-

You knoVl, that's quite a picture.

'Jinifrd:
.A!!I\we

"r~
'"
, o..~

He..f"

And here's v'1here iJ'Je 'hi'ent out on a lJicnic..
And there was one man, IIIIi!e
.,-,
h ~ uJ as N6f-W e.; /a n
." .
Lnoch Nelso~ and he was very patrlotlc. He never ......,-vrent anypJ.ace

without his f1ag .......... n.ij ... and everytime v'1e had a picnic befDre 1tre opened u:p the
lunch or anything he had to find a place to install his flag.
80b:

1>Je11? I/f11 be!

1in::t1f]ffed:

HisJi1' name

vIaS

Enoch Nelson.

I don't know if he ever got married; I

think he just died.
in8elil:Here-.you have written on the back/'Enoch Nelson was photographer and

30b:

ovmer of flag."
:linifred:

1"0

_*.

;:4:1;4 ", ...:s=4",,§-w... ¥_:!!iii

a;; ... 4lS-Aa:;:jJg;g::;U;;e;,.!.!..

Oh, yes? he took the Dictures too.

His favorite saying! was ~ "I love Americ~ He must have. 1 I .

Bob:
~P

:Wig

•

.J

&

. e&=a

J

00..l- 0 ...1

Iinifred:

He homesteaded not very far from me.

there ••• there' s
~)etv.J1:Jen
....".

mysel:~

-

Now, you see, those ladies on

I'm over here and this is my sister over here and sitt ing

us is a RobiJ'nson
girl.
;ZJ
Ilj

And this Robinson came up from IvIinnesot.g-"III"'..... Ant

,~

{obinson.

I see there t s ~ dog there.... huh?

.steaders.

There's jVlrs. Rob\\lson, Mrs. Hanson, there's two I'~rs. Robertsons}fl'and

And all the rest of those vfere home-

;""~~

TiIrs. Hanson

af1a-~eT-trnl.TTT,

and then the Robertson's daughters.

Each of them had

a daughter but it looks as l i f we had alot of i:vomenj there.

30b:

Ya.

Iinifred:
'~p

I.>:

This is Sylvia Manso?I shack.

There t s two of those girls that came

here to homestead and they choDped the sod out with an axe-e; their little

hatchet.
Bob:
Iinifred:

I don't think these two did because I don't have it noted on the back.

I did have a picture of the shack someplace here.

It was in an old Williston

Japer where th[.ey took the ha~het and they cut "out sod and built themselves a
~)hack ..

didn't think i:faS any good.
Job:

-

And those are the two that took a homestead right no~th of me that I
It was all b~g alkali slough/s on it.

-

Were there quite a few women homesteaders arourid there?

w.
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Winifred:

They came out as I left my homestead( some did.

teachers.

Sylvia Manso.,

She~

French.

~h9y

H93?9 Ti'p@in811:, Ol>l:9 'Jete

~yluiiBi

Not, these two were
~i593?@i~$-

they were

was Sylvia Steret; she had married a man named Steret.

women were homesteading for the men they had 'married.

And these

The men had filed on home-

steads and had their wife holding dovm the homesteadsJ jut their weren't any of
those when I first went out there.
Bob:

Oh, I see.

Winifred:

late~r

But they did come

and one had twins.

And she had a twin go-cart

about that wide, and she'd put her twins in th~at and go down to the store there
at

S-hiJ'1
~

uto get her mail and buy a fe"\'V groceries.

her twins and

take~back.

And h9]?

She'd put them in the cart with

hUe@Bi~dAnd

the strangest thing is

~@ia ~¥

were coming back from a trip and we got to Aberdeen, South Dakota, and here this
one lady's funeral, she had just died} a couple of days before} and that vJ"as the
day of Iher

funeral~and

we went to

-M funeral

because I had fk.nown

her'~out

But when I went out ther~here weren't~hose but

on the homestead, you see.

later on 8@iITl:@ e:!!-:t;Fiem: 8R!\il:@these ladies came and some of them had babies and some
of ~m were all alone\ b~ut holding the homestead down while the men vwrked. Her
husband was a salesman of some kind and Mrs. Steret I don't know what her husband
did and the Manso gilrl but '\5l!:9, ll!!~ they lived in Devils lake awhile, the other
Manso girl,land the other one stayed in Montana.
t

lace.

Bob:

Stady?

\ilinifred:

Yes, named for Alice Stady whose claim the first post office was on and

she was postmaster
Bob:

ther~.

vvas this right near the 199n~~@! b_F~Montana border or near Williston?

~ III

qn..-hlf i

9£

isl

; 91 Ji?N • .,...

of

~isaa)

B@@I

pear J'fj llis bOh} Dliu ugh} is Dlia D I igl± D?

It's

vVinifred:
Ql-q;

It's
lib.!.

?

I La 0 @ a
Lj.o

~rty

13 j at71PO

So

<Y

the remajpS~Bir®~n~ eem9plBiQQ;

\iJiniifiaQj'

~e~
~eliH

She got to be county of superin-

or fifty miles north of Vlilliston01

bl1 of Uillis L&L, iii tYe & •

~

vJ.
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,

ou

I;;Hii~

islu J!l ti9ii!lt '8ffii'i . . etliet Lhe s eM e.

a linemen crew.

.
ay s

se~,

VJhen I first went out there I rode out with

They had to go out that morning and they didn't have room for me.

They had a three-seated open carriage or a two-seated one) but_

anyv:ray~

two men sitting in the back yet with their legs hanging down.

And I was to go out

.~

to

homestead, that day.

and buggy_

Some~.;\had

there were

\iJell) so, they looked around and they found a horse

driven in there from

p'lony and a little old open buggy,

a..,A
-It N81:1!1

'bA9"'~hi8rtheir

claim and left a

-

~;rhat
1.1

a lae.y. a M!i?6. ]3, CI 61+
I

"<J

.......

was to be

sent out the first time somebody came and wanted to go out to StadY",:;?3

SO)

the foreman of the crew v'laS put in this, buggy with me and it had no dashboard in

f

It was kindIJD a poor looking outfit and the pony just wouldn't move unless

front.

r

he was persuaded.
'\18:6 tlaea

56

6

was ida n8:.i1@'

I don't know what was the matter with him, just lazytj I gues:.:r

semaing oat picketed, ,eet

J

H@ was the foreman of

kF!'8N,

iiJOd tloil'8 1!I"L:Pl:

all Eia,.. (ivlr. Fred

the crew and he vvas instructed by the

drvver,fIIII,in my presence, not to be out of sight of the stage at any time.
.@oIl eH t;AI!J 6t;age;J

sq JOiId

to lreep in s ii glogt 9f it; 8:5 all t im'8i b

~

So, we got about out to

-

~

Marmon where we were to have dinner.

Wei were about two miles from Willtiston.

You see, the road wound, there were big boulders,

straight noW":

a

tD

raise~

e.,-f 1

that and vIe sat there.

ver~proper

and so was I.

his coat was gone.

~

)p6eL

Everybody had an umbrella in those days and so
L)},f

We didn't talk.

He was going to be

OQ\P'-(\.

Didn't say a vvord and all at once he looked

,,~

and

It got so warm he took his Eoat off' and he laid it dovID in the

front,you know, at our feet.

['ids 3d

and the road wound.

Before we got -s:t. Marmon_0'8h, !i.1o )!!!)sesuil!'9caSl,}j bet-oh, it got

beastly hot-but I had an mDbrella.
I

hill~,

~t.

his boo#k that he kept

Well,

,0&

J

FA: it fell

there and he bad
-f h e e... r~ /.I..J 4ft It
So he said he'd
./
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have to drive back.

Well? I said it would just lighten the load if I got out and

sat on the boulder there while you drive back and find it.
~~e¥ e&Hld

could see what happened there.
out arid with

eQO

Well, you knoVl, they

That is they could see that

I~got

~uJ:,o

Imy

umbrella was sitting on a boulder and he was turned around drivin,

back toward Williston.
very far from I'iIarmon.

And they were so puzzled but they didn't stop.
It might have been only a mile or two.

aways toward Williston and

i(;fio~

ho

Hl:@--S

a.

8: li!l:8:Pl: J~H,pooil8:01:&

It Vlasn't

He drove back quite

,

man came along horseback.

I suppose he persuaded that pony a little more when I ·wasn't •••• ~ause he did
have a persuader.

He asked this man on horseback if he would look for that coat

and leave it at the hotel.

He said he vlaS going to V{illiston and he said he would,

Then he turned around ltmd came back vvithout his coat and
me up and went on to Marmon.

1i.>9liil1;

They vlere kinda sitting

life had to give an account of what happened.

S01

MailW(witpicked

And it hadn't been very far from Marmon because

they hadn't started up yet but they were through eating.
at the table.

Qiik i; 'it

And one old man

with a beard said he was sure he saw one of those "mirages" back there! Course 1
you know, we did talk after that and we forgot that we didn't know each other and
hadn't been introduced.

In those days? you know, you had to be particular.

young girl..... ¥ea kHeM) going out on her homestead and one thing and another.

r,

rl.

You

ha.d to be particular or at least we thought we did but the men had alot of
respect for women in those days, girls.

They had alot of respect for

the~irhey

just vvouldn' t ..... ~ourse, there VlaS that sawing on the vvire,but those vJere Eastern
c;. •(\

boys ~n that crew,t}that threshing crew.

But these homesteader~ I tell you, they

could just outdo one another to be nice.
Bob:

Very proper.,.- huh?

'\ilinifred:

Zta.hl.

Well, anj11"lay, we got up to _ .

It "vas only about

&./0

~

Now,

$',0

~ vIaS

the overnight stop.

or flfty miles up there but we vvound, as I said, on the

road and we got to 2ahl and we had supper there.

You've heard of Herman ~bl~

haven't you?
Bob:
there?

Ya, I know where

Ze-hl .. . \iVel1

7

there is still some of

$attl

there~sn't

I think so.

Winifred:

VJell, kind of a one.

But there VlaS Fir.. and

M~S. ~al1
p,s. It
lill

and she'd beetV

w.
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a Freeman\ -and the Freemans had lived lir@l3tml.back here around Tovmer someplace.
Bob:

Ya.

Winifred:1 And so they brought the mail in.
she just'

du~d

that mail on the

master 1 mistress..! or master
;Jeople were all vJait ing..

~IOOr.1/Mrs.

'H1,i@JQ9Y@1

~'\tlhich

She

~vlas

the post-

ever it is.) on the floor.

And those

1tn±6$~

All

I can just imagine how it was in

1'V'hen the mail would come in and some of the boys got mail and some

didn'ts- I can just imagine.

Well? that's the 'way it It'las with the homesteaders.

Some got mail and one got a registered letter.
and she says
week.

llaul did.

All men/ there vvas not a \ilOmen in the bunch.

waiting and all hoping they got maile-yu
the Army

Thimail had come out on the stage an

nO'\;'f~e

!ilell, she had to take care of that

got a registered letter from that girl last year or last

I bel~ieve there t s going to be a wedding!

How about it?

gu..rnl

That It'vas Hrs :ZA..h:L. She was a very outspoken person, ....\~~b-

Bob:

~'Jhat did they have?

,

,i'J'

and she chewed

'I',},"

Just a big house vlhere the}~~~ut~iJ,p for the night?

Winifred: A great big sod building!
~obl

-olI.

If'~jp';

fred:

building was as long as from here ••• I think they had added on
, "';;"\

j

to it at different time~maMe it roomier as the homesteaders came out,},~ou see, and
that was the hotel too..
~~~ ,'f...~4....'\"-.

,a~

And just the one big room and then a little place in

front ~~re they at~nd that was so~too.

And they had a round table there.

It was after supper, ]:hen I remember I'tr:i>. Zakl said to that boy) this Herman.

lie

was about eight or nine years old} I '\,'lould think) but he had never been to school

yeti she ,,,,as teaching him at home.
wore his cowboy hat.

He ,\lvore spurs all the ti.rne in the house and

This boy was a regular charactel'.

'Now, here's a real teacher in the house.

She said to Herman,

.,-r-

Don't you VJant . . her to hear YOlV

lesson tonight1 11 f"\'No, I don't want to learn; I don't v.rant any lesson!// Oh, but
you must.
it.

You must learn to read~' But he vvouldn' t have anything to do with

And at the supper table when the plate vvould come around he would ~inger

everything on the plate.

II

hope his daughters aren't listening.

everything on the plate and take off what _

K

he '\tvanted.

He'd finger

And if he decided he

didn't want it after he took 4t.-ea bite out of it he'd put it back and take off
something else"

He was the

sp~ilest.

I suppose you'd call hi.rnt/ a IIbratbn

If
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there is such a vmrd=.:r- I haven't looked it up.,
~¥·time

to go to bed why she shovIed me "vhere I was to sleep.

are all these other beds in here for?

this far :from mine.
~@'2!?'lweF"

,

•• squeeze inbetvIeen them.

J

~t

and Herman slept in that bed and I was to

I didn't have to share it and I said Pm tired~

have this bed to myself.
~P_

Well; she said those are for the~ men ..

You had barely room enough to ••••

Yes. So) she and IvIr.

VVinifred:

I says now, what

She and Ik. ~kl were to sleep in the bed just about

You don't need to vmrry.

Bob:

And? anyvvay? then when it came

S~all

had a big day and I'd like to go to bed right away.

that's the bed I had.

right,8

And it vvasn't very long-oh, sometime in the night- she came
'f}

in and woke me up and said there's another lady Ic'~me in and she f s going out in

the~morning and she has

ito

stay overnight and I'm going to put her with you •

.![f;'hen she kinda hesitated and then she said she has a boy with 'her.
old is that boy?

~.

vJell r she told me.

I said/how

~

I said ~ afW. right~if he sleeps on the

~
W
voe.
outside. II She says/"'there
isn't another place to put her. "
All
the e
other
beds~

full and so I took her.
I got up

And I vlent to sleep and I slept

..Jc il

morning and vJ'hen
,.-M~

It \/vas the same old thing. It vvas pototoes in a . . .
I
skillet with a tin can to chop A€m up? you knowtl, and bacon. By this time I
VIe

had breakfast.

was used to that. Then she said a candidate 'for

~eriff

name was O'Riley, I believe 1 a great big Irishman.
sheriff.

He was a big husky fellow.

th~men

He sure would be a good
~

And he's got a buggy.

He's got a buggy and t"irVO spirited horZ-seso

says he'll take you right to your homestead and right to your shack.

-..

and his

And she sa:JiYs he's going right up ytour

can ride _right along up with him.
wayl and vou
.,
be alot more convenient.

{Ijj~ Ufof7

was in

on

It will

And she

I

I knew

I knew I had a, shatck <if it. j IJII didn't knmv what it "vas like or vlhat 'was in it
11
-'af1C'
or anything ... J>nd she says I know him. I've knmvn him for years. He's out
canvassing, you know, for the office." ~And she said he knows al 1 the
neighbors up there.

So

finall~

she persuaded me to ride with him and VJ'hen it

came time to leavejiwhy,here she came with a gunny samk and she saY~~I'm send//

ing a cat along so you vmn't be lonesome there.
colored cat.

And it was a great big orange

I just took it for granted it "vas just a tomcat.

And so, all righ~

we "lAlent up there to my shack and before vre got N] eto the shack we came in on

w.
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I told ~ him

the road to this Bolstead that vv-as to put in my crop..e-You know.
that the man's name was Bolstead.
stead right away_

Yes, he knew hirol.

He was an old timer there.

started right at Bolstead' s shack.
~liIiif@€lhad

put in the crop.

His shack was...;w . •

L

on the corner and

And mine was in the other corner, though/of that little shack.
He hadn i t moved it; i~~ a good thing.

tha~ ~a 1113:a:G.cc,e.i$. yon S]l.~j'Qse

~ig}i4t .,;1;i,lli4'O

He knilew ~ about homesteads.

plovJ"ed was from his shack dmvn to my shack on that side to

(It wasn't up near himl.
plowed

Ss,he located my home-

the

r<QQf!l: tM-t:I 1'49.90

eoat:;· so much eheli J . you ~UIOe.*"*

~'5ftt-da4E9

So he had

Ant

:or

hjm,

tho

I'tr .. Croup was so interested in my

\~

success as a homesteader.

,.-¥B.You 9 d thin.l{ ~\v-as his mvn daughter.

daughter vms homesteadingJtoo.e--you knmv.

So he gave me a sack of pototoes and I

don't kno"V'T "\'vhat all and I had freighted that out.
see, and all the seed.

Well, his

And' he was to get that, you

I had a cousin that 'was a congressmanl dovm at

At

Washing[ton D. C. and"'that time they sent \to their constituents.Feedsl
freb.

Ol.F.

..

w ba

ito, I didn r

HiiPlifI cd:

e.

Yes 1 that was one way

A. Tflorrissin froIn Indiana.

...,.

He

fhey

advert iseJ I suppose.

And so,this was Martin

a representativ~ yes.

He "\'oJrote :me a letter

'i;.G.:.

"'TaS

and he said I'm cleqJ'ning out all the seed.

It's piled up here in my office and

I'm cleaning the office and I'm sending that seed out.

I don't knm",r if he

rneighted out or h01"1 he sent i"SJ but it was a great big box of seed/.
even o-oen that; I sent it right out on to Bolstead.

AI!f!l: 1311 YQO,

I didn't

@.l!'l:~ ~1S

And o I;; yes, he said that he was cleaning out the office next to him too.
so it was a great big box.
./

~Here

"(,yas that seed.

_given me oats to be seeded out there.
that· I had sent out.

oaiij:=:I;aaL

And

I think that I"lr. Croup had

Yes, I know he did.

Oats and potatoes and

And this box then of seed that I sent out that "\,vas my

garden seed.

1\7el1 7 l'I"vhen IVIr. O'Riley and I got to the corner and looked, you
t ~(; \y'01 6-ti 'Os.>
knmv ........ this ltv-as in June and there was something Un about this high all .arsUftci,
you 'know, as far as

fr

.C

e-

could see. It went across the \'1ho11- end of my quarter.
It

H2\'all those trees,

r'lr. O'Riley said.

Says

I,e's

1

1l~

He

planted trees!

w.
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Vvell y I said hOirv- would he plant trees!

I sent out garden seed!

~ot

So
he
./

co

out and

I guess I got out of the buggy. too and "IiJe went over and ;examined and here it looke:i
I

like turnips or rutabagas.
quarters 'lrJere.

D~\ tM\ri\~

He had a rOvl of turnips a halff''-mile long those

Rows of rutabagas, turnips? ff"here was cabbage seed, tomato seed?
Onion seed and

and everything you could think ofl

radishes~!And

every bit of that seed and I don't knOl'if' hm:l many rOvlS 0IIi' ..

Jr_

he had planted

he had across that

whole end!

~'lil,.i£rgell

you knoirvl'

he had broken up! And I had never seen anything like that before,eOne person on a claim and all that

beautifully. jde'd done a good job.

groirdn~

but it was just thriving

He just thought that there \tv-as

a.;

pretty good

farmer coming out I/there and maybe she could cook if she 'lrJanted that garden.
don f t knovif' what vvent through his head.

Different things.

I

I looked at my shack;

it wasn't locked or anything.

i~i;h

e1ll isl!EH3e gal deD plaliC§.

and there wasn t t a weed.£" you knov1"
everything 7 took care of it? gave
Grindelan had a team of oxen.

IfIte

l>ut I hoed

me exercis~and something to do.

The biggest oxen yo:u ever saw!

And fdr.

I kept wondering

Hhat in the 1'lOrld vlOuld I do with all those tl-1.Y'nips and rutabagas and things.
~srQ'

Bob:

B

He.f9j eisl'l'rs

of ish:s 55rell.

ope bere somer] a

I lidO e anoisl'1:Qr

CA

-I

I

:fe-tt fed the turnips to the oxen then or ••••

Vvinifred:

Did I tell you that vlhen I Hent over to get my trunk they couldn't

take my trunk~,vhen I 1iv-ent up, you know, said they'd send it later."""5:6 -41h.
&l""~lcrrrVJeI17 I v'[ent over to Ivl'r. Grindelans,. ~~~~=~~R44aa;f,e-.fe3E'-.gRe3E'4.f.fT--B3E'T
Q~g4~e~-~ee~-ffie-e¥e3E'-~e-G3E'4Rae~Re-~eaBee-~-444R~~-Ra¥e-ffi~-;f,3E'BR~T-~eB-eeeT--~
ceH±4R~;f,-e¥eR-ffia~e-ffi~-:eeaThis

candidate for Sheriff, Mr. O'Riley, took me over

to Grindelans 'cause I didn't have my trunk.

seF~~;-was

yo. u

one of those shelf-like

.a:n~ybe some hay on
just a onejroom shack.

it~rass.

I couldn't even makeupq£)

beds~~~

on the vvallJ just boards

So he took me over to Grindelans and they had

And they had one

f
0_

those shelves on the wall and I tried

. do lOt bU.t +hev
;CJ.:ave up that for me to sleep on.
to Dersuade them no t .)i.JO
"~
v

~

bed,

-

~'T •
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and they slept on the floor and they hung something between us.
the floor by the bed.
Mr. and fiIrs. Grindelan!
have.

no obIter pJ:Ztee:.e, 8M Inq8lJi

t£'hey slept on

nice~ f'tis

Oh 1 they Vlere so

You see, she was the only close neighbor I vvas going to

And she didn't speak much Engilii,sh

J

"li4:Q lOlQii;t~9i?nOr

he didn't.

Then I had to

And sC; t.the next morning I asked flIrt_ Grindelan if he ~ thought

get my trunk.

Stady.~I

he could go over to

said if you got a team and he said

~~

~~

#

ye,s, could you go over to Stady and get my truny';j- i JIJIsaid,..-,v vias to come out
today because they didn't have any room on the stage to bring out a trunJ(.
he said he vms pretty busy b u t . he vvanted to knov1 if I could drive.
yes, I can drive.

I just SUD-90se it vms horses, you know.

heard a big commotion outside the ,shack

dool~4fsomething

door, and I V18nt out and there were those oxen.

ceal

~n.

He us ed it to haul coal in,

opened the

And a plank across to

~"'~T99"ij!1-:ilsJiie~e~,.....Jb;j,OQ"";lSJ:lSJ:e!et.ea~t~o""'l~Ia!'!!""l!"o'e')e~,"-,~8~m~@~is~1~£~i~Ii~6~b~e"""1T<I8!!!,.tTu:t"'r

~t'

\~

~tte

The biggest things you ever sal'''!

He hauled my coal laterYabout a dollar a ton .~

say I d iJE 28(; ever seen a ox before.

And I said

And after a:vvhile I

stopped,

And a do-it-yourself vmgon he'd made out of odds and ends.
s it on.

And

I clidbed up
-0

inn! .t~dn

>!!Oflle t;lIill~

front.

I didn't

I don't

LP{l

rememberf seeing any oxen at Deep River or at Drake.

So, I got up there and he

handed me the reins and he kinda snapped his IN-hiD and said something to these
things in Nor\lvegian and I've started out.

We just started out real lively.

understood Norwegian just at the crack of a
slower.

And the mosquitoes!

sunbonnet yet.
alittl~put

v"Jhi~~)

They

And they got slov'Ter and

{re f!lL? OS 6 f :J
It wore a s'uh:::ponnet and I tied a veil over tha-'c

I took paper and put inside my stockingSi' kinda cruiTIpled it

it inside my stockings so they couldn't bite my__ legs.

to hang dm-mr- you kno\l'l.

I had already run into mosquitoes before but they seemed

a...t

to be extra big out there,p> extra hungry.
into a slough and lie dovm.

An:f\!'lay 1 first thing they did vms tgo

And I don't knO\IIJ how far I was yet from Stady,

only four miles f:roml ther"'6", ...

ir .... the old post office.

to vvhere it was only three miles.
~~~{

Ivly legs had

fc

Thefoved it later

I could "l'lalk taere pretty well and I did
/.

vlalk :fi::ir- miles some days ksii Ols. \%j::.to the old Stady.

TO

.

T~ere
~h~ vvere an?tried

everyway -:r---Qould thlnk what that sounded like that IVlr..
Norwegian, you know, I just couldn't think mf it.

had said in

They just laid rA(ight dovm •
.......

They IJ'IIIdidn' t have much in 11he way of harness; they just had reins and some

was

w.
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way they were fastened to that vv-agon.

I forget just how.

And finally? after

they switched their tails around and got rid of the mosquitoes and ate some of
that or drank some of that good vv-ater
~±@etgl"l:e

it:: tJas a lii9i9le thiCk.

J

-- 0

they finally got up/' but it. seemed Ito

'

tb

me I was there a i{v-eek!

They finlally got up!

',l'

They were used to the trailif1vlr/.
d

Grindelan had been driving back and forth on that trail/aRa-w~nd we hit the trail
again and i}re fi:oally got to Stady. I could see it, you know? it was on kind~
)(\). -<y ~(N~\b~1..v i l'
~
high place, for a long ways. Andjof cou~se ~the oxe~I think they were smart

L

enough', too? to . . . . see where they were supposed to go where those buildings
were.

~9y

o#l- 6006

lxl.l';;1

tU9 69-!e9]2Y bailaing

&

@ {@l

its ovas en lEind a P a hill li1E8..

IillNl;n"t:9:Y9

bachlors

~me

}\:wit 5"es,

Tis

H8:8

fOU;:t;,~,

five or

put ~itile aside.

dollars

WdSff'

I

seM

So,)they1llioaded my

and things there.

0

Even at

month/I always lived vJithin my income and

I had no doct~r bills and", my sister didn't either.

vve went

have any ne~d
,X \t
for it see~. Vvben we started hom~ though~o~my, will I get home before'dark!

to the dent ist once a year

mayb~ but

'51. .

~t;

~()r

tAnd, yes 9 it was there.

SJillU±1;a

L

b'~YlIe

And I told them I had come frOm my trunk

trunk on for me ~d I got a fjiew groceries ~1 ~t

~;i~r,:.

s32lJ

d

And i.'Then vIe got over there three or four

out and tied up my oxen.

and was it there?

i9N:8i7@I/;(i/Y;o/

().R

doctors 'itv-e just ..

It was in the su..mmertime and the days Il\Tere long.
days were long.

Nothing but earth and sky.

It

~vas

L_ '.didn' t

June, you know, and the

In the winter it was snow and sky.

Well, they went fast going home; they were hungry.

They never looked at the

slough and iHe just went ,i.-d (iiiIIlfi e:1 right along and ~ got home.

There

\'i'J o')

~

no

t(ov
incidents at all.

And the mosquitoes didn't bother much 'cause I had some long

gloves on and long sleeves we wor~ ther\e. you know.
arms and bare

neck~

good thing.

the house and unloaded my trunk.
bedding and all my things.

There was none of this bare

Then NT. Greenland got in and drove them over to
\,vell~'j then,

T could stay there when I had my
Uh\.fr, ..... e,.
And I made one'-thick 98lAfo¥t that I pie1]ed .... out of

'/

1J..

men's clothing and I didn't knmv how much co~on to put in it.

I had vvritten to

my mother and I hadn't heard from her yet about how much to put in.
helped me id:@
cotton.

iig.pj50ll k'Kl9Hakno~iij

So::...,J JVIrs. Croup
.,

and I think I put in about five pounds of

So/the thing was almost thick enough to be a mattress!

I got along then

w.
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b

~t my~rop vlaS hailed out.

pretty vlell(

I had a nice crop of flax.

But 1 of

Ie--/;

1

course, there were no fences or anything and anybody m .. lthat had livestock It
:::

~ ~"'£he

gophers were some&'hing terrific!

On that

bac..ksloV's

Well, an:yvlay, the 1!&e is ElFdS SElme @l:l!ilJiftbaeJ:-,.leI e

old alkali slough/the ducks were.

corne down and vlanted to know if they could hunt ducks-just
to stop and be fri~dly.

~ducks!

And the

t:

~

a(\ excuses I supposeJ

I said yes, but I'd like to have the feathers~

if you would stop at the shack. &net

1he.,
lJiiire~

'SAlil)

I ooei~

II

t::!t!c:ra: oh, yes, that serves them just right.

JI

So )they would come uP_ Y6et k~ and I'd pick(. that vdld duck down off and 'out it
It was kinda lousy~but I hung it outside.

in paper bags.

I don't knj9w what

happened to the lice.' One time I was gone and come home and the shack wasn't
locked~-f ~ ma' t

knOJiT 't'l,li;H!l!l?@ I

liXiH3¥j

and here vlere some ducks or som~hing that

-"'"

looked lik(i; ducks.."iLlI'l:E!:@!I? p.1yon my little table. 6.g...~~t'e"t~~~-t'~t-~~~~~me--<¥tile!

aay.

I

y@i!P'

that's nice!

I've got feathers

So, I thought~I Ican't eat those ducks myself.

and the ducks.
mallard.5.f

thought~now

They weren't

l_~but they \'ere somii't~ing that swam on the water.

,0.

~

So, I asked

G.

Mrs. Baierley and her boy about ~ ~~"';"oil~;J;i'~'i!ljal!~a~e~@~y!ljilol@@-@o@~Eil:-e~~eJ'!ili~~~~~h--!!Y~O~:"j!oj!l:®,!!-I0~@~e~?

clairnf.

I could see her shack from mine and
..L ..L
)27' eeea~

buggy lj;i'heeis Vf9!1?'i!l l;t2!1?0 P

r

they drove over, ~q- and

They drove over and I was roasting the ducks.
invite herCYilF l

lUi:,

...

I walked over N

2

the. boy ~

~

ooge~

• 9Ih

Ohe lIad

a

\;aribelr~a3e

just how to roast wild ducks.
bread.I
-

BtJ o.

That's one th~g
I

];l.@I!

MSs;iQ.,l'i!lY,

And I had had to walk over there to
and invited here ~.In the meantim~_

my sister had that ",l>""elVhitehouse COOkbOOkJ~. get eHe .. i!l'"

1'en'YQ

Don.

G091:"Q22~€

........

fl.....

)t

nd I got that out and I read up

I \1TaS gOJrna do that just right~

I could bake

had

.
OIl!

\i-inii'.LEM:

ibout this long and about this big in diameter

2Gn~i/~ . .,s ~

and I used to bake bread in that.

And you know, I could bake .:Dread

w.
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fine.

That .North Dakota flour!

vIe didn't have that in IndianB.f

,,~ had sofe :'•••

Dob. • ••• wheat.
'Jini£:

e~1

¥@E:l

1

and iL He/vb :Jaked Olectd like Nenish:

±;}&lq;G?t&

t

fl@1:::l¥. \SO, I had

those rob-sting." And it said in the ~\7hitehouse Cookbook that the wild ones had
~ae'!iseI 11

a flavor that some people didn't exactly like

people bliab

~8 8:;-1;;;113 @J!ft@~ !so !sheLl lila) @@f and to put roast carrots in ,,'lith them.

plenty

O~

W-

Afia

carrots, onions; I had everything by this time.

0

;I; 1'JG9Pj-

I had carrots and onions and all kindsf of things besides the duck.
,v...\.\..v

,

dOV'ffi and put it in a paper bag.
HG?]] 9

I just thought

@n't

*' "

I had

ont and

T

There were

and

But I had cleaned ~m up so nicely; y (;; h~I"!il~took the

three of thoseX'creatures.

'4J.n

Ode!

~i;t!il)Sl:t:Wil1iL

One of.dem was a little smaller and "~!il @eiIc±'
i

they.Jw. probably hadn't grovm up yet and I

roasted them. Vlell, I noticed when I opened the oven door they had kind~of a
1ue:~t"
((tJ.u'1k\)
..
j
Cillufh s)
flavor.
I thought well, maybe more carrotsT--'l0~I got more carrots. I just
CllAu1h~)
about smothered the thing in carrots. A~d ~ti •• ;
13h6@gM~TT+TTAnd still I
Y1
it was so funny. And about that time Mrs. Baierley and
11
!

thOUgh~

lePaP

came along in the little buggY.:lilL1i!:lil t~8 liisisl@
I tl'tiRit tbilY bgGil j1s:~=ts h&@l iii lsieiE@is@Kl,

1J04i..l, i=ts

UeU!!l

~leHil to si;;2P~

I

J!HH't;

G?ld _

8811 JUT1;8@;i(?) ~s@n,.

dontlJ }{ClIliIlt CI18y 80m had iC cum.

S07 I dished everything up so nice/.

screendc60r and screens on my \·lindovrs.

I

I had a

I had tv'lO windovvs and they both had

screens on .m.{illtt@t I 1!8:~.-aSoi I opened my inside door and I don't know hOV'T that
smelled outside.

But 1 anyvmy, they came and I dished it all up and put it on

(lAtt,"s)

the ta bl e"ln, ;Vk i. Ilo is"l"

!loy, I ;,lrilrl,

~h',

;La :i."'Q; 'i!:" .... ,,1.... b<'tClt

.""'. fr 0..

i&rJi, b l~t Don was hungry and he just filled' his ;rnouth with that duc~b"Pl!L

before the rest of us even had a chance. I even made dressing with it. And he
~
CI4~~\)
jumped up and 'cuse melland out the door!VAnyv,ray, the duck flew!
You V'TOuldn't
Clau.,ks)

think a roast duck could fly( but that duck just flew!

AIIti

yet; I don 9 t know hm.-v I kept from tast ing it.
things6--Yo nG..ml._

1/

So, I hadn't tasted it

careful cook ~ways samples

I just remembered all the time that it said that some people

didn't like the flavor of those wild ducks.

,

Well, I don't knm.-v vvhat they were but

t

ltllM1 hS)
1T~i-~~~~a-.b~~~1~t_!~'.Q~~Jun~d~J.·2~)~~~%~e
' d gQtt en "an:" JV ':X
-- - ~

~ in the slough.
I took them down and threw ""em

w.
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-It!irrif1aed~,,

fA~it1
-!I!II8llli1lf8l1t

U\

~AtJlI';NA. fu,.J. ~"t

..,.e,J

a big barrel vvith a featherbed in.

featherbed~lo«QY

bad

nice

hWJi1.sugar-cured ham and)

fiiFagfiJP

ilUiJil'iil.

~"l7t @w@i,~h!i!llb JOG

And in the middle.{ of that

oh~

I just can't remember all the things

they put in; but that barrel vms just packed tight.
made it like the Pennsylvania _
We boiled a
VIe

Apple Butter.

~l'ulfr~8. ~,!Hwn9.8-gallons

~

And

apple butter!

iiJe

It was so strong and ~ack.

of cider do1tm to

put our apples in it and cooked it s07rne
...., more.

whiskey.

bl±Ci~'" /hey had put a

could !shiHl,. of iII

tN@!:i;r

gallons and then

fi1;tO

Hell, it was the strongest

1'd never tasted 1tVhis~eJJ but that's an express ion people used.

And sO..J

thell?- I had plenty of bread and so 'th-e£ we had bread and apple butter and seems to
me that I cut off some of tr~t precious ham and fried a~ittle.
the most fun over that; we'd laugh and laugly)iI86. dz
that door it was a lucky thing that he didn't even

But we just had

The way Bon went out

&

~aa-;Ge

have to turn a doorknob;

he just scooted out the screendo~or.

V~iQ,;if"ieh

!P.

'And

VIe

.nd let the ducks fly!

"\'Jell, anyvvay, that was one eXDerience I had.

used to got to dances there.

-

.-rh ef e/

The Robertson family had come up to Stady

from Alexandria, Nlinnesota, and they, had 'made a big, long, so~ouse,and they
And the beds vvere on sDrings
.ti::l?n tEn- and you
~!l-

decided to have a dance in that.
could put them up on the wall.
come over.

So, they had a dance.

And one of the Rude boys

And in the meantime, Robertsons didn't have room for

stored it in a empty house there.

They hadn't come out fyet.

~;rything.

~ come

built a house and - . went back for his family and he 'IJasn v t there yet.
stored things at an empj}y house.

They

out and

But they

And they had an old organ, one of th~se that

you pump vvith your feet? and they wanted to kn01rV if they could store it over at my

place and I said yes.
after a fashion.

I could

~~

on that orga"F you know" not very good but

It was good ""enough for what we had.

violint and Enoch Nelson.

=4

Most of those fellows could play the violiY"\fYou kno'&l ...

So Ole come over and he "I,'ranted to know if I would
)

Ole Rude played the

for him at

iJIIJI/II

the dance.

w.
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showed~

And I had a revolver that I wore in my belt here so

·a .

fI,. .

~Iell

; I guess I was pretty dumb wasn't I?

.

Bob:

d:

-Ok, :t';;<Y@i!l!

you know.

I had an experience vlith that vlhen I first got it too •

T:J~hat happened at the dance then?

11el1 7 I don't knovl.

-""".!'\

THnifred:

1the men kept conJting and all along they had put boards up.

lu..mber for something and they had put boards up all along the sides.

~lig

And not

They put

And all along two sides of that

the beds up against the vJall and put boards.
building were the bac"*ors.

They had go

oR 1t.11lla woman!

And it got to be

oYelot},., you 1mb'.., and Ole and I vlere going along with our music.

r:i.... OD
1;1'H;1lt!'e"'

And there was

""~'!!illt"'!i1-y~e~esi5"\!l",-I!!+;O+!k~8,...-j;fJ~/)""/I,./}I!t{/three married v'Tomel) the two Mrs. Ro bertsons and l'JIrs. Hanson and
bodt4lo~

the two Robertson girls.

Well, the eaahl@l'u took

Now, that made five altogether.

turns dancing vvith them some; but 7 of course, they were preparing a wonderful l1.mch
out in the kitchen.

They had a leanto in the kitchen there and they ,,"Jere preparin1

a lunch for that great big bunch.

,"2. ~

0

about tvrl!llug

I'm getting poetical.

h(J.t:.heIDB

Q

0' cJ DC 1,

here cmne three 'Eilj!Ll It

!iii

from .liaql and they had some girls.

.

I -think they were homesteading ,g 2I n.

(l

someplaceJ~~at

Williston they'd gotten those and brought them up.
girls came.

JViaybe

V>Tay.

-

bet'iWeen there and

And then later on two more

Tiii9 R"'JJ~!@ @@,6-y:gY.4i2@:-<¥4i24aZO@F8: i;lwi'iil ~ .. geBd;,ee 5NU hH@w=aH4-p4"",,.-:t;m;,

,,\iud InSome of those boys 7 the Rude boy:s? could

,.

Well, anYi/ray, finally

I

~J

C,hDr~
J

~~Pil: .... 9J.:l

Q2pd

on the organ;: ; ifJ:

Ds?_ as well as lplay the violi n . - .

-

t:ktJ

.'It

if you "vanta danc~till~ for you.
sit do'wn.
9.while.

I

;!;=

don' Is Imooo

~iE

mttl±11B or not for

on.

But this Blake vms at

the dance and he got to laughing and he got tickled about that trip we'd made up
from\VW Vliliiston and ]:;xis 18:!J '-.zabout his losing that coat.
3ituation struck me as amusing and I got to laughing too.

And #the whoJb
Everytime v{e' d look at

3ach other vre' d have"\aUgh; it was so funny. It seemed funnier than lit did at the
::.iiime.

At the tim,>-I VJasn't laughing about it.

3.fterv'rards it se~med to me it vms funny..

I didn't think much about i~but

He ,,'Jas there.

::.hat i~ U 1 he roomed there when he "vas working there.

He lived there at Stady;
And I think he had a

1;'1. Erdmann- 36

homestead there~someplace. 1 9 m not sure 'cause he married a girl there later.
'7,. ·.11/)
And the~ about ~lJe o' ele@~[ we ate *,118 liJl,",OAijg HAft d eNnll hlLeJslJ!t
the most

at

wonderful lunch tl}ose la:iJ.ies prepared. They \iv-ere Minnesota ladies and they
~rDm !v\ in lIe..sof a
brought everythi1;Vthey -tfl'ileg''@Jthought they'd need up here. They had shifted u-o and
driven through.
horses.

o (' "

@II

Then in the morning the dance was over.

t.II"-';J

a!i::](

They didn't have oxen; they had horses.

o8tloc~

but I could go all that time.

Both the Robertsons had

I don vt know whether it was

S'~

~

And here I have to go on canes.

Bob: You danced . a l l night long once in a'V'rhile in those days.
Winifred:

Oh, all the time!

tIe did that out at Dee-o River/ too so I was used . .

to that.
Bob:

Why did you carry a revolver>,?

iJvinifred:
Bob:

I)ell, I thought I would shoot gophers.

No, I wasn't

~~

m~unting.I

You weren't a bounty hunter, huh?

Winifred:

No-o-o!

I'd thought I'd mean to shoot gophers because the Buchholz

7'J'rls fAcY

gophers could all shoot gophers.

ioWa I,

was a Smith and.
-Be b •

We S 3 er¥?

ill

kg8 <

Ito

Arrkay 1 I sent

Montgomery l':Tard for it.

It

i.tT •

"-

'flr&~ z 8-ri§~

And my sister got one. 'When I f:iirst wanted
o f1 €..-.
--r.
to try that revolver4-- I didn't know anythigng about .<i::-e?, ~t came in the'-mai~.

VJoii.ni:fl cd.

3GB

J

!uw...

'/lesson.

I had a boyfriend and he came dO'Wll to take me som1Plaf.Ceo

knowf1 I've got a revolver to shoot gophers ~ on my homestead.
_.!_giBiY~·~E"i_"ein

the first place vvay dO'v'm in the pasture.

see me try it out.

Instead of holding it out,

-

_

359]3

S

'1

I said,

'You

I had gone out

I didn't want anyone to

p'-r, I put it up by my face.

And you k!pow:lll'- I got povvder..;nark_ allover my skin and even the 'V'[hites of my
eyes were -ouff marked!

~

l!l~800@~",!-""Q.,I,Il;a~9~iIiol_o""l

UeHiin'-u Uitil"ls aooi'ul!
what I did.
PQyJTder

a;::: some

r
.nllll

:

vva)

'Jell, I thought I did something \iV"rong.

eF

~-l;a(iji

Q+l;;l(iji~ r'i-i r'i,')' +

fW2y

3Pytl~in§

I 'v'lOnder

if' efis iIiol9t ;;i,g'Wd

+bQse

rQark~

:t'~;;ii=:@'@)II~hjiiI6

eo slioolshaa

1.1)

cycs OOlGe O;JeiUOa kilO?,.

I

Fjj?S

tryjng

to

sbQ~

w.
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.

A

~OIaebhi .. g

a fencepost, a stone or a

clu~p

he ....held his revolver out.

of dirt or

and shot it like nothing; but

bOY~

Even the

someplac~"

I vmsn't

But I don't think A~e~er shot a gopher, I jusr-

~

I'vnen anybody came there they didn t t come

the daytime.
take me

some~ng,

\1ell, I savl" right away what I had done.

supposed to put that above my face.
carried it.

He set some~ng up on

f@liee POut I gUess. So, I watched him shoot.

guess they were

-* would
afraid~

dark.

They came in

try to use thatito

they would come the day before or in the afternoon and tell

me that they were going to stop for me at a certain time.

So, I thought afterwardS

that maybe they were just a little uneasy about mthaving that revolver.
didn't use it.

And my sister had one.

the homesteaders out there.

But I

I got married and I gave "that to one of

i'1ioo

They were teachers.

~l)rps JoT,S

OPP.

£rho fi.roiii

~~~o~r~o~~~l~l~T~s~aMorv~'~rl~~@O~R~,,~tO~g~o~~~~6~••~b~l~le~I~e~vl~a~a~e~1~Ie~ea~f4m~Q~T~o~lW~~~~. ~33, ~wecl o~to
NHVlriting R:ZoC~ YQ'J. kIM19H ulii:B:is islrab is dOll't: yuu?
W
~b.

Ya, )"es.

\'Ti.Pl:if±

e~:

:le v'rent out there for a Dicnic and there was lovely

springwater at the foot of that hill.
We were going to eat our picnic lunch

,~.

........

~ so'.J
'1:";;- one of

"§lz:j

5

....

WirrifI eet.

(

J

)

I

• J

J

5 sWJ7 ' .... pm\

vrhere tpe

awhile over

80uIe

And she

instead of Bert.

And she'd say

J.I1JIg.

.
¥a.

the~
and the

-.11 \" -

'.P J$,..endW
v\Tant......t&
. t o be called his "old girlfri;§J
r

s~ty

store~.

won~r;J but

Was there anything there

I. mean

VlB.S

±-~ee

Post Office; I used to see him OJ:1.<ee in

She was a very*nicec.educated,..

\\/hat did Stady amount to?

~f~ce

hll~'~~

Just

J

got their mail over at the

Winifred:

'jl\ Q ;

"But's old gir-rlfriend~

I t
(

She called

tllab is ¢'J2(f§ure

flab.

t6st ~l
(.LC

~$

She didn t t knOliI any better than to marry that fellow.

couldn't so;;jr;d her

iBob:

We stopped there to get water to take up.

And here he had married a schoolteacher from the state of Nlainel

think of it!

~BThey

Hitisor

So, here come BertN Corey! .s. Oh, here's my old girlfnienct';-

"Vlriting Rocks" were.
he said.

s!'Jrin~

Bert Cory!
:jg£b;;~o

besides the

th ere ever a b_aYlK
1 or a h 0 t e In:'

TJell, tlrl s i.::, a pie-e1;l:ro Qf H:;.

Yes? there was a man named Ellsv\Torth

w.
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that ceme out and started a newspaper called:,)) 1,"'1j1§ Wyady Leade~ and another
one started a blacksmith shop.
officel-and store.
Bob:

Oh!

And then they had a First National Bank, a post

Those were all built separate.

'(!Jell, that was quite a tovm then.

'Vvinifred:

Well? there wasn't anything at first/, just one building.

If any vvomen had to stay ~

office and the store and everything in one building.
OVernigh-r,.Jt!!ey slept v.rith hITs. Stady.
difference~ Y;Obl: kJ!H.?T'Tu

~uis

IDl:1l1

I'

~ob.

~anson and irlC or BMavey!

il~n:ifl

ed.

£1513.

'fhe name of the Sv61'e tHere.

~3±ifi

ed.

+815.

I think theY e' s a _E'lagpole in

~cl

l'!@lrila

Hanson ailcl ••• •ilt( '5118
()

fSjgnJ

»

.Al it ce!
,
1510ved up antI ¢E0Ite.

'*

. fv
=1 cIf

frElli!:"S

Elf ;;a

l)b@dSi;ElJ? i;B8PO or soll$toi;]q,ing.

doable e.

see.

:gEl"@:

I

~~.

±Set

Bob:

You stayed on your homestead then

)I year

i~ i 8"s1i1~?@1

Didn't make much

-

aRe: wPia •••• alld ev;tfy(lrat?

()fn

Two and three in a bed.

ve get ex

And the post

lss1h

H'i@

Yes,

August

1~t3~.

•

a-j6 .... p-YP-:t;WY-fYdPB-for
\j

@b1' t 'JoI;!I!±ab?

or t'lrV"O years"

Winifred:

YOh, no)', ';urteen months and you could prove UpJll- you know.

~'

the last four months.
certain time,
. ~)(. ~'«~ (£) \'0

~

At'\d

h*

~~

You stayed altogether.
~.)(

QQl'l;'i;

be '9~~ homestead.

You had to gel. on it within a

Imooo . . 7t was\foiur months or six months that you had to

I said I filed in January or February.

four months because I 'VJent out there in June, then.
I Vlas..:sg ; ;

J

tat

,

You stayed

all ready.

It must have been

l\fJ:y school closed in June and

I vvent ~.dgit s&bright out there.

Jun~90f!:J or

t

then I could prove up in June, July, August, September, October, November.

"It) 1908 I must have proved upl
must have been 1907, because ~
must have stayed out there all winter.
in my claimshack.
dollars for one.

Yes, I did!

Uti PlQ;;'i

J

O~ and

It
I

ttl.

I vvas out there all winter
~/i)D.oo

And I bought. another shack out therer~. .I. .
p.a.i.d~iTB~R~J?8~
It v,rasn't sealed up inside and it had a 'taOapErI roof.

l'Jly

!t] •
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older sister, Louise, had gone dov'm to Indiana and I 'wrote for her to come up.
s~e CtDuLJ

There t·'JaS a homestead that cornered on mine.

stead

~+-~'''~''on

relinquish it,.

"F@

A,~,.·t

199E1Sl!lies@ he Ifad!!'

til

(me Oil it.

-

Oli

Che, e

On

it @ui;

He would red iuguz.£

i;h8n~

~OGl

y so often. cnee

fer eFiJJltil@,

SOy

rig~t

sister came

me

h~

get that

!tis

beGlf eli

l:s

Ioli have to be

86 aha. 118 liadu' b t@@l'!

iUJQF'y aiJ HionLim 01

1. . . . .

mine because the man Gt8@esn''t; want it.

gJ.2el i

.};;w9&19.eso RO R&9:;:tYi; 15eeD

I said 1Jd. JIll

my

up; she '\PJanted a homestead and so she took that. But I saw in
.
~-t
tJ>/IJP.PO
~~t,\
her dlary bnw ds_ she paid him ~ hund! ed ~.811 apes and she didn' t ~ to~\' . _

--e:rJlin

anything because it \"Jas open for contest.

1'Ihat I~aid for my relinquishment.

-i;)id tha"iS h~o a oha~::.-c

had th e sha ck move ddT j d '. d O\vl1 on the c
••

~II;O·D~

"

ISo, she paid him the ~un@l.r@~ 8:811ars.

was glad to get anything at all.

.~

She said he was in the hospital and he

-

And he had a good welllf therel

orner\~xt

to mine.

9j;d

;;i"t?

¥809

That was
c.
g,:;:td...i;J)he

'" :. .J:r'ib~d1'l~·aei-f!ha!'9:'¥V'@8.....e&e-..,!iIi'...b~ail,.jc; :Jk~Q; ;).;·~n

VIe could get v-rater there but you wouldn't

want to drin~ it because everything could drop into it.

Grasshoppers, gophers,

and insects and birds even.
Bob:

It vIas an open vlell.

Winifred:

Yes,!

That's what they had at Greenlands.

. ,.
11 and so we
Stady ~
~ a pump ln DlS we

.-~.!

car~ed

But Clara Lee over at

these gallon syrup pails.

rn;JeS

take four of them/ and vve' d carry them all the vmYJ ~ three fflai:3:~.
the handa,les ... 3

e~'tC~Od1

• eaU36 bhcfJ· a cab iII

gJ}llons of Iwater at a time.

"viUL OvabCi in.

We'e

We'd wrap

'iJet,i4iie take four

We '\IJOuldn' t take the water from that vvell but it

Imocv

was good watert--good tasting water.

We had no v'JaY to clean it out.

if' ib e v ell

j:wt did thi:;:tgo lilEo that, you IdW\iv1K\ in the

.Lida

boal ds ooe1

~.

..;J;" ae>l!''5

oarl,; c:lays.
Did you have to go quite a distance for that?
in that Hagon that

QEd·

-2

ji!:

f

a

slacked off easy.

~8h

O~'? C

7

iatsdelivered for a ton of

~coal.

You see, the old shack that was there I had

back of the one that I bought.

~

But

i~

attached

~ t~

I bought one that vms real good on the outside.

w.
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It had weatherboar~ing•.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-U~-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~

e.e; J ,t ,.",

~~~~CEand

then tarpaper.

And then inside there \',ras no g

3 ° If§; a ' a tarDaD

roof because \'ve had a terrific hailstorm that took my flax crOD.
ston~

And the hail

o"ked

•••• there was holes out there in my plowed field that 1B _

baseballs v1here those hailstones had hit vJith such force.
all the tarpaper off of my roof.

11•

.: li.ke

Well, they soon knocked

My sister jhad come out just the day before

with her trunk and as it happened she got her

trun~OUght.right

out with her.

~eB:::?de Hj+b

11\111.en the hail cut off all the tarpaper on the roof, the

that hot

§1.1J!;l>?

tiEl!:cy llbiG 6§etl green boards r ella.; had shrunk and there were spaces that even the

hail could come in.
side of my

And

~~Qykeeeked

ithey knocked out the window on the east

i:

shack. ~~a.T
1:::_: =::n1.:: :t:::? ~ :::::: T~JJ,:.L.:
~~~ In ___ . at;: .. e
~
." blie

I had tacked it on myself.

!l' 0"

it

••

~

- .".

But the other windovv on the east side the hail came

right in and it would bounce on the floor and then fly in some other direction.
And my bed ,Has getting, ,,,,et and
Then vvhen the hail \!Vas over it rained for ~about three days
bt1u;:W .rd
and that roof leakedl And she got on her trunk with an appl~box turned over her

my

ljf9ili£O

head.

&:w;bedding.

,[,hey

my head.

'ij\fe

used to give us appleboxes at the store.
m_.

.~

And I had an apple box over

had one mnbrella and one applebox~ :P;;;~11!l8 I

I knovv my thumb i,'laS sticking out and the hairEi 68rH1 l!l~r~@l:E
J

my thumb and I had a sore thumb for a long time.

fiPlliU
Hi)

i!!ilY b@P"i.li

Hi I!i

'tB::a::se

eLl!!t!!lii;tones struck

Oh, they were just awful and

they came with such force!
As I remember? they were as big as baseballs. Not all
+h.e Y It.,.e/re.- d,' f f-ere4..f S';3 e-S~
_ -~
of them; hllt sorBe of them. An~ Ue place where they~ilt the ground and then
f t! fIliPi" -/
I
thawed that vlaS all potKmarked. All that plmtled gr21und. You couldn't tell ~hCl 0
there'd ever been a crop on it.'

J

1.

----------...,;;....--------~rer.e--II~~~A..htf717Bob:

1Ji"

c:'

\?
~/ ¢\dSvJ}
That must have destroyed some of your garden vegetable$'~$'Ii~

&:V

Hinifred: Not the roots.
I did vJith the rutabagas.
turnips.

They vlere all right.

-~

I didn't t e l l " , wha t

I happened to think that cows would eat rutabagas and

1'6 been raised on a farm back East and so I asked I·Tr. Gree~~Wi £~he

vmuld like to have the rutabagas for his oxen.

Course 7 the tops '.'lereil cut of~

w.

Erdmann=hO

ItCt

~5

"SO 3]£';'1

to cut ~~
tried

t

~m

~km

I said Pm sure they'll eat

btt~ut I

.rho., I r &

I

said they'll eat

~em

and I said maybe

and lla

@

good for

and sure enough those oxen would eat anything.

rutabagas.
home..

J

And he \-vent to vmrk and he loaded

I don't know where he put them there.

building there.

;PEiQ 19:a t

to svc@ uhat 1H. hRd.

shady I had ;;11:

l i u1the

one of those.

He may have put some of them in

~efo.l. e bLe~

lce"'])!l TJ:

t

t

NalllP'!H

have

em.

They ate those

em up on that vlagon ani took them

He may have had another little
When I bought that second

men" dig a hole under it for a cellar.

@f!lg4~ a

you~

there.18f!l~2J]se

~

He may have had

its

~PJjtQ

RI:Tbjlp

I

Some of :t..R=em may have frozen, I eten! t kvow£

b

'ut he took them all out and took them home.

They \-voRuld eat the tops1 I know,

but I don't believe the tops vJere left on 'em unless new tops grevl after that
lDiilstorm.

I don't think they did because I think that hailstDrm was in August.

. t.bat'

Bob:

S

phall t

thc

VT§l,

ib

OOdS."

hlhere did you go after you left the homestead?

Winifred:

~

llr.:.l.#tlilh ted.

I was married before I left

I was

married late that fall so I wasn't there alone in the winter..
went to work and sealed up that inside and shingled the roof.
It Vlas very comfortable.

Real

I don't remember if he sealed overhead or not but it

was a nice4'little building.
VlaS living in a

husband

Mr. Bolstead was going to use it for himself.
~ 200 ~ e>17

~sod

He

shack. He said it \-vas worth .tJijlt!) k1>il,!QiI76iHii !l!!JP RUS but he
/; I,f/}. 'f:iP1? •
610t;. fH~
would sell it to me for S1: 1>£ul1@bite!l. .f! ] 1 r j . t 1 a: paid him oQ ¥dlllaQV@Ei1 !l@dlen ih And
S
he said he f d move it over~ 10me of the other neighbors helped him. They hitched
the Woxen on it and pulled it over~and they dug a hole yet.
Bob:

You were married t.HeR in 1909 then a13t!)"J.1i or would it be earlier?

hTinifred:

1908/ or

'07~ Jause
'It.

my oldest boy v.Jas born in 1909.

~a*i5if

s @; e [i~ L-~ Cy-S e ve) Iff

Bob:

1:Jas you( husband a horne~tJ\:der in that area, too?

•

.L

•

•

He would be

/p 7.

/

Winifred: I No, he's the one ~

-t

baLlSc-

had filed on it in the first place~/A'(jeluoe

I know Flr. Rice came out and he thought that it was a big joke that after I'd buy
the homestead then I v.JOuld marry the man that filed on it.
Bob:

Oh!

II

He had started a claim and youdbough t the relinquishment and then he

'IN..

bramann-4.l

2Mcame back and you got married ..
lilinifred:

Yes.

Later on.JI had boug1'Ct the relinquishment.

nearly a year~ you see..£-- I don't knilow \tv-hat tir;1e it 1'vas.

I had had it for
In ranuar}} I think.

His father gl;ve him three quarters of land and he was supposed to

.tWdfI.

of that

homestea~ ,ut he v'lent out there with a bunch of other boys from\] Nillovv City and
they filed on homesteads there and this was the one he filed on.

He wasn't

attached to it at all e
Bob:1 'lfuis was Mr. Erdmann?
Winifred:: Yes.

I_a, lie

Bob:

Yes, I Iidd d 151cLD2e

T~rlifledo
~Q6~;

vras from the \'Jillm'l City area originally} _ _
blI6IC

ef

isr~@i!

fUN*lil}Ti

I

ka-l@II'b

goL 1C he!e f.

]'Jo.>

~gl

0119

voe

dOlt' b }fe08I1 lrdve boo Llete11 18ft h@F@'

$II>

eje1::i:i5e :3.bib ....

Win/ifred:

The only pictures that I have dovm here that are ralby interesting are
~

I have the
those

pictm~es

the Ladies

red11y

all the children and these two.

becau

many people wanted

Ai~had

~m.

to tell

mei

tell me that that

schoolhouse and they

schoolhouse when I taught

up overhead and on the

And I said ~ no?

sides.

Hanson copy

Iyfi went a _ had these pictures made and then

I gave this Nevviner boy£ who has

kind out there at
at/the La~i/dies

gave him these for his museum.

Uphma~

Aide there once.

and I

I used

/

to go out there to see IVlr.. Ruepert.

~u )ort

my schoolhouse except when
house..

1,'JaS

the f}astor and ;lihe preached in

then he went to the Buchholz
river ri was so high there

He \;v-as to come out

He didn f t get

was no bridge he had
there until the next
all dressed up and w

youriii
Bob:

see.

'fI~

and groom
all the guests and

waited and v-raited
ody.

He lived at

-Th€ry" had to cross the trriver to get to Deep River.
~'V~

Disappointed bride and groom~I supposef

Cramer~

V!. Erdmann-h2
Winifred:
Olson.

Ya, that was sorl1ep{thing..

She became anna Olson.

He ,!'las homesteading out there.

There were t1oiO 1rfeddings that fall.

'lrfaS the

sisterT--,gaO-rH8!3?3?4.oa and Ida.

Bob:

how you 1rmund up in Minot here?

of how you
Winifred:

Emma

She married Vlirimmerman ..
Just brie9-1', so I get an idea

~

your homestead to here.

.--rneXe.--

J

She married Christ

,,'

lived on a farm seven miles 'wesyof 'i;Jillovf City by Umt

/f
Bob:

Oh, when you go

marri¢'ed you moved ther;l"

Winifred: vnJ.en I prove" up on nn
Bob: Ya, I see.
- '-J
Winifred: -WeJ.,*-;l;;WeJ.,J.,And

hor(leste~d

/

~!

- -.

lived there.

~.'Jell?

you know, those bad years come

along and vie had no pasture
Bob:

In the '30s I suppose.

11inifred:

Yes, and somebody

about Rega.

That there vfas hay

and pasture and that you didn't ha

lei, e-

it.

cattle o~;j;;-loi~~oc and herd 'em

forage clear dmffi to the river.

It didn't make any difference.

sounded pretty good so he came

out and looked at it.

I
and

that
Bob:

~~

Bob:

like this"

Oh, is that

Winifred:

H e paid

otld buildings that were on it. There

that~buildin~

used to be a

~ \\>~v

turn you r

wT-;j;;ae3?O-~6ea-;j;;e-eo-8!-they h~

were a vihole lot of little
~.

;l;;;eI~just

til after he bought it.

five hundred dollars for

moved in there.

You could

out there

a tent/roof on
lived?

on it.
used to be right off the

Yes.

I know the

Hinifred:
dmfl]11 there ..

building vfas the old livery barn at Rega
I do

f

t know v·rho moved it down there.
about who moved it dO'lrm there.

..

it
I

ther~

just

He paid five hundred dollars

It was an avrful p.iilaceeb~t 1~Te ~~9k our
-\oe. h 11h~w61
Then there vrere three quarters of land south of -=!;h@r~./n Are you
fixed it all up.

for that.
cattle out

n~ ti;~r

Ba ileys or BcD

there,

VI •

Erdmann-l~ J J

fp.{amiliar '\,'lith that area?
/'~

Bob:

/'.,

Yes.

----~

,/.

VJinifred:

D~enb?A'h:;e

it was about "art way between Regal" and

three quarters

bought those.

0

They '\i-lere sUj,?15'osed to be sold
a banker in and bid.

to buy them and here

for taxes and my

were

He had a temper someti- es ~ you knov'T, and he was real
a farmer.

banker

banker was buying it for

was to turn it over;:i--you kn'w.

Bob:

~ep-e~ee~±a~4eBspeCUla~

Winifred:

He C@me home and he

'\i-las sop.{i¢.' mad about it.

or something.

'\iI~S

And I tho

so mad. / - wasn't with him, you know, and he
ht

I had had money from Indiana and I
about i,iite

71"

the cattile were really mine anyway.

,'invested in cattle,t.

I had a

SOJI felt kinda bad

there that my mother had sent me from
Valley there with good,heavy,black,
They didn't see it but.,d

soil and they didn't

d in the meantime and my mother
sent each

,t Granville had bought itJ;

lar bond.

'''-'~

±-a4aH~4;.-4;.e±±-E~-f:!~e~aHe

husband what I was
try and
much he wanted.

paid for 'em.

1~nl?

.

f:!a4;.--±-wae-geHHa-aeand I went iri'·~here.
.

!-""

fJ1.c

.

I didn't tell my

e-

long as the cattle were ,1m.,I thought I would
dn.cI
this banke7" ;Knd I went
sked himi hoytw

he got those three quarters for less than three hundred

I

hundred and somet

know what there

'V'laS

against it now.-:-maybe it was two

And, of course, land wasn't worth a thing then.

